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AMONG THE FARMERS.
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u»» of Otk ntuuvirr.
Art final tr«»th $fi. P*r **t.
Rirr»nt«Hl to fit tb» mouth.
Ail our b*«t work warranted.
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*»wr»tral ifVklliirt tu|4r*
to *Jlrlaa>J
A-Mreaa aU
l»a-ie>l fur tau l*| art>wr»« t.. taaaai I* II tl
l|t%illwtJ k lH>if <l>tiharM,
I'IK., u.
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PRACTICAL F4HVIH CONTiNUID
M. I'aitl with to TlwKhi,
"The hu*han.lman
that lihtrnh mu«l h» rtr*t par*
i
I taker of tha fruit* • n»i l« r wh«t I
«t ; IDtl th* I-ami (t«» thre UDtlrrat III J
; log la all thing*."
Or, la other wor<l*.
the nraa tlcal farmer U aur* of hU lit lug,
»ll trthrr kdoro fall, for •* hat* Ibr
If
;
of «rwl luur ami lunnl a*
loiig aa lh» world •tan<l«, ahlth (lm
him omrage to u«e rwy rurtMiu la
bringing thing* about la a «i atrmatU
■ajr, that will n<>t oalv make it a pleaaurr hut a.1.1 to hU proflta.
.\* the hat crop la iDDtUrrrtl thr
iwh| t«la«)<l#, air "the rwji," he will
krr|> hU itilh-rrat kind*, *Ua h a* timothy,
mltaip, »l»»m, Hf ., by theutaeltea, !««■
«au«r th»v tioat
mature at the aauie
time.
II# w atahea hi* graaae* lu prtiper
lime. ami tow'II w* him |»aall out a *talk
ami draw It through hia thumb aad AnIf the *«|i hrgiti* t" thakaa, he
geruall
walta a <lar »r two. and aa aataia a* tin*
(wmiiw
kaDiltnl, he art* hi*
•u(ar
mower to aurli after thr lira U off, f• »lluanl allh Ihr lulilvr, antl L« |.« It in
th» «lr, until U ia put Into *uu( imli or
Into ihr Nam. !»uth hay d<>e*n't ir<^|rr
pr*>temler, I iloa't i-arr If It la for milch
>-«•*«; It I* )u*t aa aatar* intended It
•h«>ul«i I* fi>r all cuttle.
IV
Mrai|«a lio for tawing *t<H k
pratticwl fanner would think yog Inaane,
for he II tell tog If it I* cut r*»l» It mo
ilo for betiding ami for hi* *t««a k to plak
oter oiny lii
while a* a fhange, hut h«
prefer* foreat Irtira, for the* make the
»*r* heat leaf lUold la the coni|«»*l heap; (
lie krepa hia trmi*r more even la turning It over, for thla pulling with hi* fork
where m*-a<l<>w hay I* k*nl and landing
on hi* h*«k a few time* when thr
long

•l<e«ra Kite way, not only cau*ea an unusually hl| word to ru'*!* him, hut the
•team fr«>m the aa»h tah «au*r« hard
thought* In thr milt.I of hi* better half
Ml at»><jt ant fool can h# % fanner,1
that a**erth»n netrr wa* UtJr, unlea*
the mtn who maaie It * a* one, or wa*
••it\e**ful farmer
tert drunk, for tlie
mu*t t>e well eilui *te<l aa well •• lute
lie wanta to umh-r-'
no lat k of hralna.
*un>l ha*«k-keeplng ami kre|i deht an I

rre«ilt.

M e all hare oar Hkr« and ilUIIke*. I
hate mine I il«»a't like to aee a farmer,
because a certain kin I of |>nxlui1 cooiiii•ual*«i Mg tliture* thl* jcar. oterdo
the thing neit tear, for the |rt« mat not
I trrt iu»it h don t
balance the outa.
like ta> »re, t«MU<e thr farmer with a
*UHM>th farm laa* founal It m««re profitable
to work hor*r« ln*tr*d of o*en, the
farmer with a hilly, rough f«rm eaha Pgr hia oieo for hmtr*. all hecau*#
"He'll itud hia
It I* more fa*hia»nahle.
I «|o
N«>k* won't halamr, nawhow."
like when I «all Into a f«roirr'* hou*r.
wfwfalli In lllhnl Ctmaty, ami have
oava*iun ta< I'N k at •oiue |>a|wr. to hate
tl«r t»l<l Otf. nl I»rni«H'rat h«mlea| to me
Kmt It. Ill WI-HKM.
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Nick«l. Oilt and Biaqua.

The G«A*Gl AND OLIO.
North Ka*»-ttr grangr of |Vtin«»l
rrcunl mi thcoleoiuar* aula gvwa oq
(l|r«iutr
garinr <|urati«>U aa follow*
ftrlnr «ili| a> olrauuarg «riur l« |>ro|» r
thr
a«
aolil
whrn
anil Irgitimatr, hut
pr<»«luit of thr farm Ualrr, or whrn
a>lorr«l ami uiolr to Imitatr huttrr. It U
frau<l |>ractlrr«t u|«>n thr inotumrr, ami
lu which
a Mow ilimtnl al IIm huainraa
a Urgr claaa of our farmrra arr actitrli
I*hr ilairy cauoot eumprtr
rogagrti.
* ith Ihr alaughtrrhouar.
I «|.» i»»»t think tln-rr ia a claaa that
|<>«f* lirrf an* tiritrr or la morr worthy
of ii, than tlir |.ro lu<rra. Thr brat wajr
ha«r (rralt lw*l auth a wlntrr aa thia
la to ilrr** tirrf nu-rlv, hang It In a rold
building. Irt lv frrr/r ami ataf fro/rn,
Krw/tutting off aa tou want U» uar.
Natloaal
• it
* oinli-rf nil j.
%
»
Moa'klOall.
—
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Tho Misery Before Taking
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prnporbr j«.

H lili

*uihI atk
,hr
h**r H**"* btr rr.
' ,rl4'* 'b»t ll niM( lw ifi.
hJk °w

rill i 'V.r^
IP
of author.
it? \T ^«ur»c«otr^llrtkH.
uk,> •M*lth th* farutrr*,

of thru, and doing hu*k
,flr'r
u r,,r "mmjt fMn,
^'W'u Mlh*!. Ilkr othrra,
.
k
from *i|*rk
*,0ra
though without thr uikUMf of a
or ,hr d*lk»t«ly ad|u»t«*d
balan*
«»f court* • UtW0t know* U »hrn llr
f reding
"IHl
•»d dlligrnt ran. bringa hrr UP to g|tt>
drvw
from
Mn,l'b than
formerly
llHP r*l*rt"M*irr, whm
t
»
|hr,iu h
.„J ,,y„
N*-Uk.#,,„«
prrloda om r.dl. allr different
foUUrra without dim|« |o ihr
"• •« •• unjuat
,hr »"-*tlgator to dU|»utr thr e,,,*.
rtotoer of the farmrr. for we had duot
fraairra who knew how to make a n»m
gl*e • literal flow of rkh milk, or to
a
go,em.
«r«« • *«#»r rapkilr, l*fwv
ni-ut . iiTrlin-tit *1.11.11 «u r«rr
I'tiU la uii I'rltkWm on thr
UMi.hrd.
aUtkma, for they ha»r already dour .
grrat work In developing the a*bm-e |0.
»«d»r.| In feeding, «H'I "•(wcially In e«.
, Wimi« Irtl^r n|how |<> do It. 0,,
thrrr Mriut |«i tie no (ft*,
it** trth+r
(•oaltlow on tt»r |>«rt of Mir fartn.-r to i||h
pule the r»rfitM bjr thr rtiirri.
liut thr* do not t|rw.
•lirnlrr.
Hh» fact l», tlirjr arr UKh ...Uii | |u
rt» rva*<Ht nf Ohtlr lr ioitvlu.1 »n«.
Mklr dl«. rrpaiu'r Utwrrn Hh iii |« (hat
f..tor In thU grw+t and
an lui|«.rt»nt
<-"tU|>li.-alrd |>n>Mrin ,.f milk |.rmlu» tl'»n
IK,
I'M. factor la
U I.M| ate lit of.
im full rr^aral'"*1 u *.4 iar„n.tUf
or innHrM>lr, tk,
mill u a«4 1/ .ill UmtB IK* Uirrrl •!%■/ «/.
f.
| hrrr la aU
ft -In. I „f ,K.
uual rilttrtHV Ularrii that mu*t at all
I Ma atilllial nk.t. I
IllUra tw •IMUlwd.
«.r
^n^r draw a u|«« th.- Nwd to Nilld Hfi
•uatalo It** If, atvordliig to Ita omillloii
and lb. c«ma»i|«rnt «a u.u of Ita a*.lrni
llir im»« •!«•, «l Klm« « «ii«| lihtirr (VfUlu
•l« 111 «u«U, linil u|M>ti thU 0|4>rrc| ui»
furr^a-r»r and «i«. a u out In hrr uillk
iliM.
hrK»rr> dalr\m«n know a that a
gondiilo« of
*> Will not
nr.j|
gitr aa iuu«h n«»r a* k<nm|
milk from thr ..m. frr,| aa whrii In
,\nd thr rr«*on I*
|>rwa»r >on,iiii.,».
•»u»|o«ia-~atir ai.j.ro|.rUlr. « ,..,rUou of
|,M,
M r ******f to f.ulM U|. hrrarlf.
•
»-r> dalrtman haa ha I thr
.-..ndland
flr.h
that a caoa In .U|M-rt..r
t>onilui( Into laa-tallun and «Uln« a
lar<r If..* of milk, will run down In .w»dltlun. or, la *«<hrr word*. (Ur off of h^r
atorrd U|> fat or flrah. .»r N.ih In i.«rt
N.i oiir .-.ntrllln
Into thr wllfe |MU.
••itM r » »«r how luu, I, ..f th* f.MHl or th.
atoird uj. wrlgl.t of i|h< «a>w la drawn In
thr for« of milk. ..r u tlir |«rtk-uUr
knnl of ita ao.i,|., nor wMthrr (irotrln or
• arMdivdratra la ||mparti, ular claaa of
Hh- o*w.unIiutrlmt. a|.|>ro,.ri«tn|.
Irr.-rrtaln o>ndl|t«in«. draw a uiM.n hr| n |rr
f*«al and |.«|ta It |n .tor,*..
•Hkrr coodltlwoa .hr draw. ui->n In-r
•toraic.- and d. |N..it. It In thr form of
In tititkrr 44*# it !>h* milk rlihrr
milk.
or
In
rr|.rv*rntatl«r of
•

*• •r»

h"«»! i'iT
J

iiuantlty
i|uallty
tM dally ration f*a|.

Ilru.a. lu , |„u.f fmflnc |wri«*.J at a
afatloo or rl^-whrrr. w|.|r|« dlfTwrintf ralion* do not r. «uIt In a Variation tn th»
milk |.r.>|M>rtlonatr to tlH> .IfMrn.r |„
tlw kind of f<HN| fr.f. I'tirrrforr iH.th thr
farnirr and thr •« irntiat mat U- riKht,
\falnr Farmthough th.-) do not a*rr»
er.

POULTRY
Milk In rterjr form may I* |»r«perl?
|ii| in |<iultrr, »inl itr etonomy of (ml• kirumed
milk to latin* hena I*
FOrt
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iMimr

Till: aai>aj

I'he nature »f the vlllag* achoolma»ter,
1 |H>lfiil«|r who llve.| an ruleal
Ilir t \
«iurlng th* earlier half of thl* vnlurjr,
li«« twMi brought Into <ju» atlon, * a % remote iimwijurnt* of III* publication of
Maurler
|»u
In Tlllljl Mr
Urtlbf
cvlle.1 every otw'a •ItemIon hw* m»r» to
and
tbr famou* o|.| aotig, "lien lloll
|*reaeotlv th#r* a|if wared In llarjier'a
It•» »r *11 Illr»(lllrlr ihvorated |i«ge, on
whhli »fir ilnmn llw f«mllt*r word* of
th* «ong. III* l»«« familiar notea, the
flgur. of ih«t en*my «%f mvnklml, Hv*m
Kail. and of Trllht h*ra*lf. ami |*ortralt*
of Mr l*u M«url*r and I if. Hi<mii «• I' inn
KiiflUh. IV word* have l-**n alter**!
at ili«- tir(lnnln( of tli* third iUiim, It
of
appear*; •ml l>r Kn(H«h, In a Irttrr
4Mnhrr ft to tin* rail tor of tlx llarar
MIC

"It la v«tt |il*a*lng to an aid man Ilk**
iQVaelf to httr IIk1 Iltrrarjr work of a
ti«If tvulurr aim-* dragged to light ami
fwen ilir oaa.
haa
a*
with'lien llo|t'of late. I wa* Hattrre.1
ht
lug my llketiea* -or, rather. th*
llkeneaa of a lounger ni«n than myaelf—
I rami
prot*«t
In tour p«ge«. I>ut
<g,lnat Mm* erro'a wlikh, In *plte of
rtreful nlltlnf, euter Into Tour IranM'r||>||on of the «mi(. H.* worda of th*

original

were:

lira

IW-'l,

'!>••% t }imi i*mti«l*r Ik*
M Uh IN* n>»«l»r M ru» I m (Ha,
la iw aha (•>! a.».k la lb* niaalaa lr««.a.
''
W h*it IS* < hlWIfva •*•! I» awlm

**

llil* h«* li*rii changed
u»uallv •utirf. to read ;

"

a*

a

»juan-i
j

,K'*,ilr T. ^

audcomforting uiyeelf

wllb*

^

,
w
Then- wn plenty t»f fo^l
bad matrix tu my p^ket I »■ gau *•
rak* the ih«d a»h«« out of th* dining
r. n» Kfale wb<« I diat*rU«d an oblong
»Une of flint, whkh rattled ««i»" »*"•

W AM

j1*"***
,u^ Ti \
^ J*

•trmutf-Jhnt

t^WyiJJ

ttrmylrd

s.fnr^l kmrw, belu^l niurbuml would m4 bu Itkt-ly t» b»^
ftjiy Kat%
W«n|*«U it» bU pi**«W<*,
V t h* tvuld nut h«»«" own.*l • flint *r
rowliMd in tlw ofiinnry ruu uf ihinn*
Ikii pMlnl
gn^tly*
I MUMd tlw l»*w to ftu4y without inakiug nny Miuik*. and th.^ u«»i
|y tired out w.ut .«rly to
rvM^, MUI
niuliiitf ot.r that nrruwh^A IWf»«»*
In tin- mi
dawu I •ol*,"*l *1"' my*t.ry
II .III* «■ lull »'* «** II. Illt» »*«>-• • I"
f.,t i»riii>-r) uf
w.«i*<n» w». u
Th. n. w,n>
II"- wnIL
, iul«, »rr»%««. U«w«. m»u ■ndKrinnimt
beatlien »p-U. Ifc.ubtl.'- |
m
v

f.V.r^Jn*t

,|UV VVT

the MT. w. to I- poUoned. l»d
the flint hMNlor oiH.iu.rd.r toput
A* e*rly w 1
Ui. I^^h«r to d.atb
could I w«nt to Ibdlln IUH to entUf)
tu*

'W Ilk Ik* m**ter m Ha l aa I true.
la I Ik# i)U« a.-I »•» Ik* rtoar raaala* l.n-.k.
* k*r* v*
|k* 4..«rr« a* Ik*; «'»•
thl*. hut In a letter
ou hair

o>|il*«|

aha|w, alth the ric*|itloii of changing
the rhvthm. I ruu*l proteat agalnat thl*
change, Uvaliae the *choolmaatera of
between •lit* an<l aeventy inn aim-*
were, to nn memory. Vru*l ami (rim
Tliev
I he v were neither klml nor true.
***m*d to think tli* onlv war to get
learning Into a hoy'a heail »ai hr the
lliere may have ti**n
i|ae of the n»d.
etcrptlon*. hut I never met th*ru. At
all event*, 'what I have written, I have
written.' * * *
"After writing th* ahove, tny daughter-who It my atuanuen*U—-oalW mr
attention to th* fait that your copy I*
taken froiu th* 'Franklin H.piar* Hong
Collection'of Mr. JlrTa*k»jr. Ttie latter
gentleman I* prohahly the offender, ami
I hop* lie will nuke a |»r«xn|>t correction
In future eiiltton* of the |>u hi (ration,
whlah mi mu*lcal friend* te|| iue la the
heat of It* klml ever la*u*d."
Now, It I* thai fate of very |«>pular
aonga, ami, Indeed, It I* a mark of |Mi|>if
larlty, that they undergo audi ihangea,
ami, like language lt*e|f, are corrupted
lit* |M>rveralon In thla ra«e,
hv u»e.
however, mu*t have originate*!, not
among tin* vulgar, hut In the arhool*.
where tin- original "cruel ami grim"
llllght aoinetimea have aa<em*d a d*a«-ri|ition more tlwn "true" ami le*» than

The ball

|-.int

•» "how plnnv •• " l»pictum (r»ll«ry. w» I »»••'
hltle difficulty in KAinnur »lnit«»"n
ft. Ml the wumnn In chains lt«<i"",ll'fc

wm

to tnndnu the wurh-Hkr
uta puttertie'l ^»'n* tbe bull
vtill* I n»m»wly oi-nM the »rr
it «A* &* 1 thought—*>oe of the Pirowv
wMiul-mit. .ml iVIH
(«,!«r I*, kill hu i r.-th. r I dbl not t.»V

Itiipb

iu*

h lnt« n»t in tb«

plcturiw

S,U-tery.««"> U»ulk..f
mu<

«H« r

»u.

tlH'l"*:

k>« |*r fell unh.*,lMl
,u"1
unity I ♦J**" I"' *
I
,
b.«»s imiwttent to I- ulone nnd think

V

my dunitrtl*
I had now .um. h ute*bl»to
that K« Ui had killed Fraud* and *u
fi i« lit to warrant hnting him an-» •«
It,.*d w. n dHMt^U the U.ly would
I. fouud with the ragged uouud « f
ui.t

|«ot«

I
flint arrowbewl on the right baud.
o.uld pn.tw the tindiiig of tin arrow
be»l tu tb« aalH* an«l how it ha* ■* >'
tak« n fr "" IWlUullalL
givv t vldrmw to IM«* bnrinn tak<m a
h r*. to the IVn Inn uo the HHb and
^oiaitbe llth. And al«««eth«r tlH
wAlr%1d.no> agaitwt FelUwaa
Mill I «I»,J n"1!""*1
ci. ut to bnng him
a«.d Nfor, taking furthe r pro
n turmd to L«idi«. to
UU adriiw. I knew, would b-

clearly

Ia.hly
ruling*
STrricC
judn

o«joH

lotia

CHAPTER IX.

Ijr "Dicidedly

ibnldUttilrlldiTr,"

I

b)< Mill lauKhlliKi;. "1 ha*e la«n til
ti uting all kiuda nf theories tn couim*'
ti- ii with tin* matter.
idea <>f «m atvhiug tin•

g«««l

ou«v

"

M UmI I niMMHnt hUli <

IL

I

«M

Mi |td a
h-»U Urn n.«| *11 Um Una*, la lai-t I (MM
bottla at
uaa
AtVrt
a«in*
S*lu.W
4»irn>»» ■?
lluwl • lamnrlfc I laaal u »u 4uta« m*

The cost of
href In the witrro state*.
that will produwa |a>uud
of beef la Dot *o mm li larger thin the
coat of *til|«|«lf g • |»< ui.d of lirff, but
with the »u|» rtor niauurUI value of
grain In Ihr Kaat I>m Its ratlinatrd
value In the We»» will (irailk'illjr bal*
ancr the difference.

shipping crtlo

Hood s^"* Cures

ul IM'i iwmmiiiu I
f»l I Unna IIwmI a

Ma

Ilk* nwikft aun.

iWNMfbU aa>*4 an
/
IL M. kiiNor.kvi aw, llaaiai iat»a. K.

Farm, is are discussing the taxes mors
than usual, and there Is evldrnce that
there Is to be a movement by them la

the

near

future for equitable taxation.

ance

company,"

which

we

And

In

Ttie

cia did not arrive lu Kugland until tlx*
Will (if JuiM V'
"No! Tliervfure it waa Fran< i» whom
t ftt tli«* Fm Idu, «h<i wu kill"!
now
ij ln> brother, and it U Felix who
lU-lliu a*
lit*** hum* If off to Olivia

intui

Francia."

"IVa<a »li«- not gU<>«« the iui|aeture?"
"Nu Ho far aa I can aw, »1i« tirmly
Ulievea Felix to bu Francia You Were
alao ii^'lit about tlx) hiiliug of the

con*v"

"You dou't mj *>}" cri«d Merrick,
highly delighted. "Did Fell* ride out
to tin- Fen inn and hid** tin* body, aa I

■artuUrdr*

"He diil 1 have the evidence of tlw

li*i ry it«li!n ki« |k r to protu that 1m*
and did Dot
u l*om> on the 11th
nturu till midnight."
"During which tiuMi be dlapueed of

hind

body?"
"Pru-iaaly. 1 tracked hia horan'a hoof

hU brother'a

Diarka
piul wherein 1 aui cuo>
vinod tli<- l«*ly Ilea hidden."
"Kgnd! Vou aw a Woudrrful man.
D nham. Did you havo the pool drag*
to the

oue

iiiiwt famoua

discovery."

•Tm) Ami that ur
iMittche Tabak-Zrltuug, U certainly
true. A run"I know bow the crime waa commitju*t a little too good to be to
amoke the t« d and by whom."
iiln;; fellow, who wanted
be*t tlfin at lite cheapest (toaalble out,
"You dou't aay ao!" exclaimed Merbought U»*> t Igara of the hlgheat »jual- rick in much excitement, "flare you
Itr aud

rorreapondlng price

and Immo-

When
dUlrlv liuurvd the whole itiwlt.
he h«d atooked the litt of thein, he demanded T.V) iiitrkt from the luturance
r<>io|>«ti> on tlie ground that the whole
of hla lu-ure I atock, 10 boira of elgara,
'lit* Nolohad liet-u coti*uinod by lire!
moulc court decided In favor of th«
The o>m|>anj then brovght
plaintiff.
au action of cootplracy agilnat the
»looker, ai\u»lug him of having Intentionally pat fire to hU own clffara and
deliberately destroyed hla property.
Hereupon the aam« wla« court coddemned the Injured amoker to thrw
month*'
ImprUoomtot.—WMtaloiter
Uaaett*.

HtrvUtP'
"Nu It waa not Htrtnt who killed

Been

Francia Uriarfleld."
"You dou't mean to aay la waa Rom
Htrrutr*
"Na It was Fell* himself."
Mirrirk uttered an exclamation of
aurjiriae and remained silent far a few
tuinutea
"Dot you aald youmlf thai Fehz
ni Tir came to the inn on that ulfht,"
he

objected.
thought, but It ippMri

"Ho I

waa

mlstakso.

k»«-j**. told

m

It

IIItm fUrtnI ntuI

Mil*

kdm

inMrufutiil It" tiiiwt h«r« lion*
"
Ihr Joli r>>ua|il« r.tMj.
"N<>t at all. Th.»t nrr..*
«l In tinihnt pofaua."
"Tlir lUnrrf" cried Mitrtck,
|liitf It h»tlly. "Why <lnl jrou not
1 inltfht hiti
•rani In* of li* <t«iitf*r?
and jf""*' t»4iit<<waja*
rut
Francta HrtartWliL II*■%* «!<> j>m
know th* mur<H-r *wmi en«ut#d?*'
"I told Joq ■(■•lit lh*>
«onn<l in th* |k%1 in of »!*•• rttfkil hand."
.Mt rrit'k iixldnl
"WrU," I rviitinind. "that ««• ttw
rauv of iWath, aa lh»rn «m u«lth« r
#rr4t«]i nor violi ii'v on any oth» r |>art
| |>trkfd up that amm
rf 11m Ualjr.
L< *1 Iii tlx- An j'l.w »• of thr Mining r««»ni
t>f tin- !*• ii Inn, whrf* It hail doulitlcMi
brra thrown try F#llt aftrr tl*« root• rlumav

(ll-.xl

Uilttal of tlw rriiim"
"U'Im r«- <lt<I b)< & t tin* »rto\* h< .»<!!"
"That l* ju»t what fiuijhd in«< f<<r a
r<inuoai« ij I n uiiiulaiwl
l"ii«r tliu*

thiit th«< Mitral** to IV*>1!in Hall km
iU<rktd Willi a |»rf<«t aiiii>>rv of »aratfv
I ui.nU' an • leu***« f (•■•kuitf
w<u|> ii*
ai th«- pictnn* u ill* ry au<! m» train"! «•!
"
mUaioii tn th«* halL
"l*H you Tiii*I AiiTTiiitiff limy «• «xn
in.i y<>ur M»ptrii*ia?"
1 fouixt lh*t au arrow )><»l
"Vi*
Nth mtHittil (miii th«< walL"
"II w could you tell that?"
"
IWvaUM* flu* wia|»ma wi r*« an
in j'.»ti<ni«, unl on*of lh«< |«ttrrm «v

Mor<«>v> r. on mmpartiiit
that i»rr- w In ail with Ox*** <«i il»«* wall
I found II mm pn« iwly •miliar In ap

iii.«.iii|iI.

t«

|»i»rmirr."

mkI M<nnk tin u^hi
I* only ou«* «l»du< ti<»n l<i
F« lit •tnln th*takm fri in all thiv
arrowh* **1. an*I knowing ll !•> Iw |«4»
I ll ll to kill lila
»* li«d r*»l" tti lli«« F* ll

"lluin|>h,"
fully. "Hum

11** ii irlrufmioBiIni"
Lfotti. r
"V« ry clm r iwlitd," I an«w« nddry
It* would
ly. "Ilul f>>r you. M»m«-k,
"
tiavi< IuiRImI iih* hIIi^i'IIii r.
"111< it k you h*«c In in tin* 11 iii* t" »4i<l
Mi-mrk, laughing "Ku*, what do you

lull ml In <lo it* uf
"llaif lli*' |«■ >1 drawl for tli«* U»ly
"
ami Fill* llriarthhl
"IU fi■*•* doing mi It Would bt- a<Ivi-»
"
klr !<• tiifI ll<Mt Htrvnt or In r f.ktli* •

"Why
"ll«<

mf*
liny

nly con »fi\••
III" committal

.iu»c

I'tlilfDO)
rrion'.

a*

to

Kail in*: iImiii. Fells

through your flngtr*."

il*

of Ili<

ruay

*lip

Ktu'l »how up or «i*«<« t1

"Tliry

m*-

|>»ltWr

for th* ir

own

itkn."

th*r mu*t !• found Mid
fore**! miii innfiMii ii," »aid tin* dnrtnt
"AihI what al««ut F« lit am!
quickly

"In that

raw

DtUla
"They Am

mm

now In town—Mr*, ami
>Iim Ifa'lllii In HwaiiM« Mjuuri' and F«
lit at hu luuiiUn lu J< rmyu »ir»« t."
"1 madv if Pills It • iii in < < iiimo
nimttoii with !{•■»• Mtrvut," qui rind

Sli nn

»

half to hlrm»'lf.

Whatever Hi**

Sin lit won <>r Is »h«« U not a waiting
1 U lU'Td »oiii" guilty l« u<l
nianL
unit* 4 tin* |mir. ami K<»*< aji»i»t"d F* ll *
In hi* ftoiumln lljr * In m< a out of pun

lor*."

"Hardly," r»«ia*mli«d Mcrrlck. "ll
(I'M* luted Fi lls. »h«* wouhl not n«»iat
hi in In marry Ulhlo, ami l>y r< moving
"
Fran* i<* »h« •« rtainly «li<l mx

"llow wouhl It do to •*■« Fi li* at h.
Itj the way, tin
ahti>|>ing li»t w .*» rhamU m an*l bully him luto oiufi*

"Excellent You received my 1*tt« r?"
"1 diit with much plrwan Si Fran

Fundy,

that I

the 11 my ■table

CONar.C3SV.tN WHO WCRt LANDED

II

•ion?"
"You won't manag** that Your man
U too rh-riT."
"H*> can't d uiu< h againat tin* pmof>

In my iiaMwlmi."
"H"'ll ihny anything."
"At all t>v«ut>. I'll try. Merrick. Tlii•v« ning I'll call on Fi ll* ami awear
that I am going to hn\" him an«»l«<l
That
for th« murder of hU t<roth*T
will liring htm to hi* km**."
'"It might, ami it might u«>L It* tier

look for 1(im* Hi nut."
"If any ono know* whi-m aim i« to b*»
fouml, it ia Felix. I can't do better than

•<«<

him

"

"Try It 1>T an tit* miia. tain wi.-un i<>r
d<>ul>tfully, "t>nt I'm afraid y«*u wno't

<
pt in ii>li »atii>fai*tioti out f hi in. Firrt
find Himi hln ut, Imw the |»»>1 ilnvynl
and the Unix fouinL Thru, what with
tlx* • vhlctice of Fumly and that i»rr<>whmd. you will hate no difficulty in p*ttlntr a warnnt for his *m«t At prearnt Ft In will kitnply order you unt of

hi* Mom*.
"I'll run the ri»k of that," I
rd mhI »h<«rtlj nfti rward took
"

pirtnm

I could

n«>t

now

aiuwcr-

my da-

complain of lack of

It tonk m«< all my
intent! In my lifa
11in** to kivp the many detail* of thi*
There was uo douht that
c«m< iu uilnil

1 had aln .»!y ftolviil the my»t«ry, ami
that Felix Wiu guilty of hi* ln-othcr'*
d*ath
Yet, u» il< rrn k faiil, it xvouhl
h* imvo-.iry to tlml the Italy ami thu»
•«tatili»h «oiirln«iv«* j»r»«• »f of th« rriim
before the iiiunl* r* r roohl Ut couviett «L
Win ii thin « ;m dine, the eviil* ikx In
hanil would Ui •ufflcicnt to iimun* hi»
modi'lunation Fit my |iart, 1 Ik'HithI
that Ik* would he driven Into a rurini

•ml (omd to confiMi hi* complicity in
(Imi crime.
Firmly cotiviucvdof thU m*n'a»,ui!t,
1 Win determined he »h<>uld not marry
I* en comu.itti <!
* >li> ia. 1 In*«inut*
for ln r mLi*, ami ho Imk that he hail !«•bavtd In mi cowardly a fashion It wm

tit rvlriliuthtfi that In* »h<*ulil n< I
It *«• no uau to
a< liifvo hln pnrprw.
warn Olid* a* to the true character
flf I'* lu. aa »he firmly billeted liitu to
l*« Fram-i* ami would decline to belltvr
my »lory. L'udcr thtw circum-taim* 1
«l it advisable to mm* Felix at hi*
•

jmlc«

hain'.vra ami want him tint 1 knew
Terrified by the predicumcut In
all.
which he found himaelf, liemlclit leave
Enj(laml, ami tbua Olivia would U*
mymI from lifelontf misery. Ill* |>uui>ht

meut for the eiime would onur later
uotwitlMtaiidiutf hia fliiiht. he
rooid be am»t«d ui th« ooutluMit whl!«i
ou, aa,

Umi >«Ug hired fihmm eatraditiw* Uwatiaa

war*

la (im

of lit#*

meniUra that them mnr Km N»ii an
h ahaolnt* ly m w malarial. At lea*l
UK) <*f Ihn i»i-w nninlrr* of lit* Ik>um*
,ire new In alm<*t Hfrrj aeiiMt of th*
wont, ami IiiiIf <>f theao whi* nominal"!
for fnn ami »li<rt««t by what the iNuo• rata cnnaMrr a
mytterioua ami afflict
ire provi'l nn>, In troth, one of th*
n ry Brw ui<iulwn from Imllana ri| r.» « |l P in lly in MTlii*. "Ther*
will U< at h a»t mut r«-in.»r W.«t>l»< feature
of the Fifty fourth i>m»(r»'«»— the fact
In It, for Utia»-n yon
thai I aha!I
ami me I h »•! ua 11tt!•« «*i*<t4i|..n «,f U
ihtf elxteil ,»« of U-Iiik atru> k !>y ll«riitnintf." Alr« »ljr la<lirr«»aa atariea oome
front errrjr mm» of ti>e lar«c* Wratern
atatra «>f h iw thia it that local fiolitlrian who "took tb« nomination Juat to
(til out the tlckd" waa floated III l-y
tlte ntl< I|>ert) <1 tlelnfc'v Titer* ar» atorn * of aml>it|on« yoan«r Uwr«ra who
ma<le the rtv •• ju*t to & t a>i|U4int*-«l
with tlio |» ,i|e, of r> tlre«t tm*in« *• men
whoa> • |>tiil tin* nomination Jo-t f r,
th« honor <f it an«l n* it It* r mivle •jn^-hea u«>r apmt money, of Ula«rr« ami la*
hor urgiultern who w> r«* nominal* >1 !»•
a<l<l atn lu'th to tin*
ranao tbry r ul<l
county ticket*, iunl of at le.i«t fh• who
were itoimn.in <1 Irnuaa of tin lr n >t< ri
ima MonlrldllM, by wbicli th«*yw«r»»!
MpN-tol to lnj«rt M>uie fun luto IJ»«-

ih*

ui

c*iftrm«t g<~ip

II

nint

he wiu» IHil to I'1 .li'turbrd.
.•Ah. hut ,louMl~- h« t* rnwirrt
with a friiod of lulnr," I hlntM aiu-

wa» *

m

fourth eneen* in ord«r ami putim<c
fur it
the rUht in* ii in the ritfht
ia the uniform •• alimony of all the oM

•*4{
"Mr...illy
,
that
«dm
awlga**
particular
n.jjagwl

cant.»l«r, who

MmIi

K»at*rkf

Irt rr»«jii mt» nr* )

tali r'a remark.
to J,r ,,rU*"
>|*r*y takw «l» «»r
M.U" I mU<L "l wlUlt 10 "" hUu M

"|, Hi.- lady a fr»«n«l «'f jour*.
A ladjrl My th««oght» *t «---.• iwrt
„l t.> It.* Mtn-nt, but tlwn the cham
mrt" ti»»t t» might b» OUtU••Ym Mi— lullln
••Tint'* th* young la<ly. «tr. Wiwb<*i>
Mr llriarfli'hi »• • ngagul?" **kM ,l"

aa

Campaign.

|

11
I* r. •>' 1 k,,u* **'
Mrm
by •Ight. *» •!«•• hjw »»«nh.rvwith
"
lu llit» If* u»»th-r Wj
•"'* 1
Mr •urint*1' wa»
u
fi.lmt th«t *l.il»' I •«""1
W*. ha*...* *'« M.ryirw With hi. *
r. llltiltd'.
lu- y, !
I «""UM !»"« dUt«fb
wi»l."l to
my-lf "f
„f II.Htmit Whrtl I f.'Uii.! "Ut all
at»ut Inf. tlnrv might U» a pu«*lbillty
of MiWlug tin* myt.ry.
W* ||( DO matter." I atwwrrrd «an~
1,1,0
|t«h, .tufflng tlw card
I'll — >«' HriarHrW
tlnns"
••It it im4

Tli» II«v Material.

An ol.l nmnl*r think* th.it cheap
jok<« in the | Uy of "Tin Tt-iita vt.« r"
at■ iiit Imli.tua cnjrri--im ii who w»rw
afni'l of th»» r.»r* wiien thry flr«i .iiiw
b«r»» may bu r>.»li/'<i. au<l it t> »• n<>ua

UMryf,"B

c**'

r

•iitft« art- mora

•urjirulntfMlll.

who coin** fr>m
I* on* of th*
|*rtr ha* liitfh hoji»«,
tlw
ami Il"ii .1 M Kni'lall dMn.)
Tt-nlh ituliiri «*> a iii< nit* r f lh« Fifty m«iiii| (Viiiirr* •», ilii'tid to ■no'*)I

\V.iliir r.tini,
WAMIIXIfu*, Not. 39—The Krjinb- Hon
III* l«cui*rlll*
licana will har« fun K**ttinj( th« Fiftym< n of whm hi*

cidal act.
It «w ju_l Ml N o'chrk «biti I rrarhAl the foot
• d Ihedoor of the «liMiiber*.
••f tIt** atmr* I found the caretaker en*
pi'lHtd III M tfliv* tail like All Inaeet
To hill! I MtldltMHtl myartf. lie ww an
old friend of mine uxl railier mi <aldlty

""111

wf

Il««*til»( lUhwM Hy»'»
Ckufn M r«it|kl hf Tint*.

fHW' nanua, I could not hot wonder
the in rve 4>f Felii tu coming hark to
th«' u| *rtimnta \.Jure etrry familiM
object would remind him of hla fratrit

uk« II op now."

Mtrrtm)
INal Il>» I'uUUr

lite

""^InMl l

TMl POLITICAL WAVf.

BV

l»' tin* Mirtif Mid aecretly nloiln1)! the
i*« iterlty with whlih Felli had rnrrud
<>ut hi* pl.tn*. |)ouMh«alntheen<l.wheti
In* l>n>tli« r did not return, <<t fuller
win II hla pr>'telMl«*l aelf did not r*ap|* .ir. Ik- would aerouM f<« It hy mi acrideiit lu the ««M*f• rn dewrta. IbiWeirer,
my I>u*ii»m» wiu with Frill, alia* Franda. mi I made no comment <«n the rmr+-

"It'» not iin)■

ui«
Mi-rri* k mm <1* lighted to
a^.itu m» »|.»<lily ami inured ut« that
In- ti.fl th« light «f nothing iIm tut tin
uliar rin uiu
lone luti rriiiHv The
lain gr« at
at am«• of ili« i-«k'

Dr

1

th«
iii 111 iii
g it, m 'Im U|1m •( Iiilii*ti l»«' Iim hllln rto lw M U ln»f thai of
mar
|a«ikki<r|rr III III* ITllllfl
»lial '• of!lr«. ll«ii. iKxirjc W Hl*»l* uf
lh«« KI*t» Mh «tl*lrirl u an <tM ni«int» r
of rxtiiKH •• ami « in.ut of KTi»l hMIIIj.
Mr. Karl*, lit* mw man fruit lit"
Kitfhtli, I* a ntilrvl oflVul <»f mark"!
•tiilitr mi-1 itr> at *i|»-ri*iK». Ail lh«
«ilh< r« in> nfjr in'* IikIimI. <>*«r lb«'
rlrtir. m lli' jr mij In Indiana. *«•»• ral

OAAlh I S UN THE TIDE

After dinner I theref<*e vruiit to call
Frill. Ilia mxua were In Jermyn
•tn*t, taxi m niti»«> wrra ju»t Mound
the corner In Dukeatnvt I b«l not far to
gu My rial! wi* |«id on tlx* rhuire of
finding htm in, m 1 did it<>< wtah to put
him on hU gu»nl bjr notifying htm of ni/
wi-li 1"T mi interview Aa I lie twin*, In
rpttw of dftiatant dlaagrrrnietit, orrupled
(«i

F. lis la In I'arla."
< >f niurw I gueaord that thia would

all

I m»w at hh* what had taken l»l**
frill had arrived ml had guoe op to bU
brother'. n«*a. Holding lb. flint with
the rnrorllkn «»*• outwatd, be had
»hak*u band® with hU 1*other aud *•
«..unded him
A quarrel had MranL
but KmncU. not thinking he wa. poi
».ant, IK-V.T dr.wm.-d of hu
*'
Tht u he had falW-n
placing the l.*ly <* «»»• *■«*.
tunx-d to the dining room nnd flunit
lit- uitouMd arrowhead Into the flm
The U..-I aMaandlng thlltg *n that I
>1 ».i not N» i» awakened l»y tin* «-ut«ry
of Fruiicia. but 1 .api-a* I **• 1olU
worn out by my wnik »nd
,>*u Ne*ertbal«-a It w a.
I 11.»<I beard neither th« arrt*al of Fein
„ut the .truggle which mart bate tak.n
1'iMiUy I h»\»« " dnwd
With tbU dnnmintt |4rc» « »*i«kttc»»
In my |« ket. wtb|>|-«» up In |*|- r. f #
It. and the p.^* f'# mywlf. »
U< k to N»r*hmlu»ter. wMnb ring bow
frhx IumI hit u|.4i »u« h »
«iii<iu* fwhh«n of mmMrtog bu t«roth-

i

lu hla way,
"la Mr. Hnarfleld within*"
"Mr. Krwii llriMflehl la In hla
room*," aaid the caretaker, "but Mr.

|
All i«lrwi of lighting a fln» wer* f«*
„ a* 1 .t—l with that in i».j hWHl

my*. If -• thu

In th«> aong,

firm vltrir dairying I* carried uu
found that tmltrrmllk tuay 1
it will
«
«n I
(«• f
?• t |
| tv tietter
I'f It III aluMMt >\'t\
Itun lit
• 4her wat.
It will iln Mnllt incrt-a**-'
a frw data It
•
C< |<M>ludl«>n. antl after
*111 look
• ill t«e found that lb* lnali
eagrrly f'»r the a|i|>earance of tIm- til*li
the buttermilk I* usually brought In.
W hen buttermilk I* ffl no water need
lie tflten. and the alitfhtlv aallne «ju»lltl» » of the t>uttrrtnilk *111 ^ adt *nt tj»«Ilutt* rtnllk I* ruber,
•it* t<> thi-fi><* I*.
thau kimim-d lullk, and la, of courae,
twttrr for laying hen* In moderate
title*, while for fattruluc |<ur|«i»ea It "klml."
retulta.
ou I* fed constantly with l*«t
I he farmer who ha* plenty of butterRUSSIA AND HER CZAR.
milk will tlud tlut It |»aya better to glte
Iii tin* thirteen vear* of t>M> relgu of
It to (Ih-fowl* than to any other atock
\ktinlrr III., iIiimc who ml(bl lntr
ou tin* f<riu.
ill Ihnrti of clvillraThe I'uttrrmiik that would grow a |>l< •iltininl llu»li
in the torturing fr»r of
w«HIId (row enough |">ulirv to t»uy all tion have livtM
In all I fir empire there »o
lb* |H>rk an ordinary family tienl*. t It*- police.
more unhappy than tltr
W tim It luam to a dHilt* between git- only ooe life
wa*
It
to moat mlM-rahie «>f their*. and that
or
tingive
It
to
|M>ultrT,
|il<*
lug
11• •• I In constant
11m \
tin* t'/«r •
Ihe I»«lr*. KiiKland.
the poultry.
dre*d of arre«t, and !»•■ inconttaiit dread
of the aa»a**lli. w Idle lie *a» *ur roundTHK MARKtT FOR OXIN.
line* of
'Iln-rr atv miiim* uirn for aale, but at iiilC hiiiiM-lf wltli guard*, limit
of whom hail l«ern
the ubt tin it* ii-rv frw change hand* ou III* •utijrtf*. 111 mv
on *u«plcioo ba«e I
mtHiul id | ret tiling low tallica. When •el/ed at midnight
ami (M<
the market will In* hrtter la out* of the on th*' |MmM foundation,
without trial by uugUtrate*
problem* on which no um* la t^l* found «l«inn**«l
WVatrrn who***
lrrf*a|M>n*lhllltjr ami )rutalitv
bratr enough to «et tin* time.
rriMit tbat thrrr ta have t«eeii unknown In tin' re#t of Kuropr
however,
r«,
|«a|M
to exl*t, were
• llu** frudalWm
tiut a •mall amount of iuru In the feedthe item*** of
t Ion* of the
rountry, and that nuking their wav over
ing
were paying tin*
with the urlre at Itfty i-ent* a buthel, >ihrrla, while other*
fur unknown
fetiter* will tie timid aUiut buying the l«*u«lty of death, |>rrha|>«
of St.
cereal for fording |>ur|M>«4«. It la there- crime*, In the horrible dungeon*
Alexander III. did
fore aptuirent that tattle fetding oiiera- IVtrr and M. I'aul.
of the ayatetn
tloba w III he considerably restricted thia nothing for the reform
of the alhvtlon
XHMKf or later it* abaeucv of whivli deprived ltu**la
winter.
of theae exile* andprisoner*,
com fed cattle would tie frit on the and loyalty
to which they belonged,
market, and of it>urae would cau«e an and the da** eneuile* of their
governH hi ther all thlt wilf tie real* and made them
adtante.
The
Anyway, »o ment, and even of *oclal order. maini/tat, lime ouly tali allow.
III.
are government which Alexander
on hind and
are
title
c
the
a«
long
thai whU-li lie Inherited
wa«
to tir ke|it for a time. It U twtter to |mi«Ii tained
•tor*.
It I* aald that lie
th»ui with ftiil fent than to kee|i them from hi* miii•
destroyed the proclamation granting
without fain.
parliamentary government In III* fury
over tlie ••aaaalnatlon of hi* father.
A BHiGHTtH OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE
or fal*e, lie did
A «|«**krr lirforr lite |d«i llrrfdrri' Whether thl* tale I* true
the *e|f.
AtMK-nlhiO Uladr ac«ordlng to the nothing to re*tore to Ku**la
to make
Itrwbr'a (UiHtf thr following nmtrka government which had liegun
her great In the arta of |«eae* and |mi||.
In relation to tli* future of cattle:
when the
'•IIh1 cattle busine** Imi (wrn ou the tic* in the thirteenth century,
the 1'ral* and da*h'riK^iil rO*r" for thr last two or dint Mongol* broke over
luto the d«rkne*a of the
rears, }u«t a* tt»e great «!• |>rea*|on Id thr •it her back
thief* ap|*eall»og mark»t waa lor mho* time back, but put, when h»-r btrhirian
turned aii<l e«l to tlie Norman* for a**Utance, ami |
a few tD"Dtba ago the tide
He |
over the Ulld.
Dow that animal la l<a»krd u| ou with uude th« III ruler*
It I* estimated be aoiue of our left |(u««i* n Wild of clave* and
litor.
an autocrat who U
practical I'll^r* that In |'«(r Count* lid, ruled ovrr by
alone there waa Dot lea* than fjo.iaai •erred bv a horde of corrupt I>er»e»-utIt I* true that there are many paI oat In feeding cattlr l«*t wluter, while ora.
In ICu«*U,
»tate*men
thr breeder oul> ret'* lv«l» fair profit for triotic and able
we think thr dtwn a* well m* men of letter* and artWta who
Hut
ralaingthtui.
of
In
of
brighter day Is at hand, au<l tltr hvve produced great work*ha* aplte
prevailed
tide haa already lurntdln favor of thr tlie general d«rkne«* that
exlited and
cattle owner, and • *|«« lalljr for the om aUiut tli>-in, but they have
of the
grown In *|»lte of the condition*
that haa gwod stuff."
Mi

l*?™

"T,

Al TII'Mt aa»

Till

drnm."
I laid dnwu th« ammhrad (« th*
It WW Into in U»» nftrrnomi when I ! Ubl*
"Thla la proof laadllvr," I aaid trlgot »- k to the inn. wm1
of ilf uiar»h mad* uw •him. A« I am oiu|ihuiitlj.
With that plerv of flint
"
rabjert to rheumatWm. 1 *»• nfrnld of I'rauria *aa klllttl
future .uff.«ing«S
amd
hating »*i» Ur*»M«rri<-k
rtrpttoallj,
"H»al!.v,"
,,y I„ u,, nwk. determined «»"«»»*• | picking tip th«' ammtM'«L "With auch
Gn> f«* the pun*— «*

I kMHlW It gl®
fur I knrw well that It wa*
Jrt.
itwpNl In poUitt. ®wl th** with ,hU
Kraix-U had !•*•« mnnWced.

BIN BOLT.

rii*MA« tiu i-i r

^ A,lkw'

uu t»n«

i>i

[COOTIIOTft.)

It

roaiHTtl fuaill

IN

Bj

tli

• mi u

tr- ti-

TW arrav, ►»••• rkiafnl' trt Ml*(f Maa-t*
Hi IW (alran «a»-Wr IW |il«N,
TW atlU !■ |u«r. |W unkarl la ak»m
of likMwMitlaf Irvw* aa*l«laaa.
II ul IW l>na>4 aa of a»M. Ihnm^fc mjUWI
bala,
Tu IW rliar IU (alktif Ha l*

THE SCHOOLMASTER

rEBQUB HUKE.

loth and llthnf J mm,
h«> did ii"t rrtarn till
hlid|bi Now, Knuirla wm murdrrxd
mi lh«< loth, ami hi* rurpar dlMp|»nn<d
mi lh«< 11th.
Ml* U thrrrfi*v n»|Mtilblo f«>r In4h IIm* murdi-r aud th« n«C-aIiik lit <>f th«> half."
"That U pun Ijr cimniwUntUl r*l

fruit htm

jn'tirth-

Al' llhiw lirkWium n.lv | NT IWa
tal |W «lraMta>l l»(w thai la;
til llfvWM la IW «atrr« ihMkt,

feline
fV.i '""V

THE LONE INN
((WrHskt. tm,

»M aal ft*J.

la faart I Maa>l u«w« km* in IW hf<«
• if IW mill a* I 4ihI k>a« afn.
liailM «Mk a«r Ml IW !.«•» •*«,
I ir aatla fcl«« tkr water'* Il..»
H hkk urmtnxl vat'lrn I lly iwa
Am—* |W iw ti Wlva

^VT.lV^.
r*J*r

ifradutllt bwoiulug

i»

IImw •*»■!« attrkal »». la «»a»f (lata,
TV fa*4 (MwIm a|i|iW« IWra I
V»r ilwaMkI It a lrMf*H nft tu rllak
TW l<>vr«4. with MwIUmm rara,
I'm IW ic-kWa HiiMrt*. or *•(» of Wlaea,
WlaWla ll»elr thrift* l.raarhr® Ian.

.1

in<

jj

TW nrrhtfl, I»|. b«l a Hr|i »»•».
a I*
•!
I II
Inftlawc I.Umm.
Vrnwl | uiai i.f l»anii for aiaaai a <li;,
Hlih li« «**rn>aia. rVli |wrf«aM
ICaiarla* with IW xhiIIi t»la l'» |>lay,
TW tkura a»l •!»!«•• *1 iimj num.

******

BUTUHMILK

t

I marmlvr Ik*
Hum whlrla »>•»»
IWIi i«rfat« of H«l*| (KM,
A a t It* liunal !•>«•«• Uirlr ImtrkH Ion
«»ur all thai pa«t»'ail *r»ar,
ttl.»W ll»lr rait' Uifc •lia.l.m* r* *(la« a*»r
Tk» "|*a ■hmtrwmj mrrr ma

fariukriow

FEECIN3 WHEAT,
n that th»re
.\l leiiKili it haa t- u
-h tNM)B»i»4 wiNtN.w««r tay
a liuiit to thr ettrnt of thr devliue of
la
M NM
prtra*.
"Hie large amount
the juice of wh«*at.
wheat fed thia .e.a.»n Ins shown the
of
a*4l
U»
BM*rk r ""I **4 aoar I raaaut pr*la»
that It is njual lu value to com
m I farmers
rlaa lut awk bf a hat It kaa 4uaa In
so that henceforth it* lowest limit must
«i • k'» I ..f PiiUh f..r ImII* W
aI*u
aa4
*14
»• ",
rut I-4jb I am a4Uai>W4 tuMkra* ran
«
rates of coin.
kWnrt. be the matkrt
r-w4 «na aur alteMiU. kw-hxt-nc«
<muiiKUt|>ru«l*a.
mMm
a*tai
kr ia«attt«. aa4 MUrrk. Mra

Window it Door Frames.
•

I ■an

"n

I

g«d for tlw Udy?"
"Not yet 1 wialM<d to tell you all uiy
before doing au"
nihil-1 di«MTi rieathauka
1 am ao lntcnated in
"Many
thia r.»M- that it la a great j>lnt»ure for
Uhi to follow It »tej» by atefv."
"1 wiah uo thauka from you, Merrick,"
"It la rathrr tho ■ t In r
aaid 1 heartily.
have led uie to
aa
mwouinga
your
way.
tlnee important diacuv«ri<«: Firat, that
Felix waa iu J*aria; ►«-'< .ml. that Francia
did uot arrive froai Chilv till thia month,
Weekly.
—llarj*r'a
empire
and. third, that Felix hituaelf hid the
H«atm»M.«. X J.
THE PRICE OF CATTLE.
liy tuyaclf I should Direr hara
cor]**
thr
belief
JOKE.
Imitated
H'e
have
TOBACCONIST'S
oflrn
Mam.i
GERMAN
<
I)ut I have made
ao much.
diacovcml
more
be
frd
for
in
Insurwill
once
Ml
"fraud
liitt
cattle
that
follow
lug
'I'll#
u|x>n
I hat* b**a la pw*

i n>.«i *
tow Mr*:
4aila»iH
» or m yvara, mmI k«*« bw* Ukll|
M BAD.
Ua*. 1 «U4 M
PrMltral T*iM«i«Ul, MMtn Bun ut trM all Ut*
M elu#e
H*ISB
«H awk r»lWL Mjr t>k»4 *U la a
^>RTII IIIIHiTUl,
1
••1 ay i;tka waa iU rua 4»wa. I Uwt^l
riKU a*mrt.
■art 41a, but autkiag Mf«nl l» »)!■ i«UI» te
I
I Ua ya»ar< la Mit *4 llowl'a iur»»|»*iiUa
kawU IW* MUm Mkt tmmmi thai 1I<IU mm m
W.
•r

*•«■»• *4 •»»
J. O.

E.

<|«M a.»k l.j Um MHUli *Mt,
llall M>l try* tlx Ixukl MfliWII,
W kriT • aaartla* Mmk wtUl Tu mimic |VI«
l'»r»ufi| IU fruttr«MH w*»,
• will •kkk »h»wl la It* trtiMf'i
I*

r«|»'rlrn.»

■

•

THE OLD HOMI AT THt MILL
!•!».

U,.Ti,U*1

It ia thi- m«rkr| that tak«-a thr wln«l
It l«
hutlrr makrr.
<«f «
tin* inark»t tint inti the *alnl from un"(trim* *f lrv«Ut wr ti|«M Udrr tb* M of thr Ignorant ilalnmtn
«l itkrn w9 tkto |«|«r «»ll toll
• »
I
W hat i* >|ur»f iNmt human naturr I*
trt«» mt Um
Tk*
-•»
it» itUtMi
that im> man full of blind «>»in-rtt »r Ig
Ittoulmt
»fkr
to
w
•
Ul*
»tt'
•i
I.
uoran* • r»rr f«»r a nvmrnt hrlietra him
-•»
u
<»• kto*to.'i. to tol Ml If »Ji»f
or IfiMtrant.
•rlf
rw*N*
aul
I
•
(Mtof
>•«
J<*t
No mattrr how mut h hr fall* to m«kr
0 |M i«l
•••utrf-*lv elar |«
a j»roflt on hla labor.
If hia ii>»« at* tmor
alaitt to hlaiur.
an<l III oanwlltlonral It la mm to hr hol"IV11 him
low h<>rii or
hlng rl«f.
that It la hollo* fwllt, for whl<h hr
«)om I* lo hlamr, an I Ik *111 fH>t hrl»r*r
I rt «>ur of hU wlfhtii>r« atrlvr |t<
%ou.
• toH tad.
•nakr an Intrlligrnt ilairxtntn of him
l>tu<i Ik*
•rlf. thr Ignorant man *111 anrrr an.)
•
nmt li mon■ klWulf litm for i|vaitln(
lal.aiwaltaB.
If thr Intrlli*
t-\ on h>w>k* an«| |>a|<rr«
»..
IK*
PiatoH* I hi
<rnt m«n'a huttrr hrlnga •"*' c*eta an<l
trmtm
hla onl) J**, hr *111 trll toil with all thr
UJIIUmI I *M.
•Incrrltt In thr workl that "It la all
■ ••(.•••a lb*
lack." \(ltt*r him to rrail all<l poat M|»
Wm« -I
will
• •4 «M«II.
«• thr Othrr m»n i||«l, aOil arr If It
not hrljt thr prlcr of hla hutt'r. atl'l h*
will trll TOM that hr "(tortn't hellrfr In
It Mill Cure.
that km I of tarming."
|talrflll»fl who rrftiar to bWMB* In!»•' I*
*| | IM t*to Nrk
I'r*.. >1 vuia II |»rv**'"«« "* k| Irllifrhi, mtkr thr m<»«t o»a'lr huttrr
»
1 I K"<TII> K». » W wm
I"hr lnj||rf that la a«i|<|
In thr world.
thr t hra|«-at In markrt ha* almo«t In
«'«t tlir tlioat
UMlCl I»a I r \
* «ria'', \
*.■

K\rrHI*t*T«.M

A«|»

Wrtll»« fur Um Oifvnl Immoral.
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r*«n,

«k *
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61.

hi* father, who «ll*«l whil* a Mtultf
Iii tl*« KN vtiith <tl>frl<*l tb*f* i« n r al
Mr. AiUiit*. |ir««
It- |iuMI< «ii rtHii«l).
Mil itifiitUr, Jm ularly known a* "lh«
til* *1 man mi lit* r«a«l," ob
i»t< • I In
lalmol III* m nil nation, l»ot wa» tltf.nl
*•1 I'jin In1'1 j*mlmt ll-pntiliinn candidal*, Mr l>arl<l li lm Tli*r« wm
•till aiio|h« r txillliif K- pul.Ii 4ii candidal*. Imi h* witlidn-w jn»t l»-ii r» lb*

||MtfaL

«•# Filth.

A

Mr M W II i* f<l. th* ul* P 'pull'l
in llw f»**' of th« Hum
ft' in Alal an
—In fact. th«* flr*t mail •» *»j»ar*tfl
hr* ak th** rMkt of i •dIH I* inwr*i7
—Hill prol ihly im tb« yoon*
In that
jp»t 1111*11 III tin* n» it hou*»* and rwrtaiO*
Iy i)m< in'»t uiionnf rtjl'lf man ill It
•
If all* part f III* I. a| |»l»»• •*
j» "I* on
»«iai rw»nril»H« ll» ll*wl b» r«- a»ln n
ttiii** and wrnfrt a farrago • f Itltli ., id
ponww,

thinly di*tfui***l

m

a

Bo*rl,

t-n*itl>•( "If < hrut iam* lotVwi
Th«<»tyI** I*<>f tint middling kind which
(lor**-** t* 11« u* i('«W .wi'I ii»* n d*»pi*»*,
and uaim* and pla*1** ar«* tfivitiwith
■orii inimt«b>"« a* t" triv** '" l* r !•» tba
charg* that th«> I-->k wm nwlly writun
f< r a dilatory, and tli.it th* author v> *
•ut»idu*-*l ly tii«' wonn n nanml Iii it
All this with IImi Ii rribla pn tun «n
th" cm** r, ran**t| ti»- k lo I* put unil« r Uui by th* anthoritb* f r a »li« rt
tiiu« an-1 In AntliMiy Com-t *k'« do
inn ii it in»T»-r would bavM |»«*n toUrat*
Mr Howard I* ii i.ill an<t rather
«*l
rvU» ii'<i »oiith* m* r, with »in<«ith f«»
air I r iili« r bright iftay »•>»». but a* to
hi* lab-nt f r *tati*m<u*hlp nothing i*
ti> !«• «aid a* *••♦.
Th* r»* ar** iii** "th* r* of *h"in il ir

d- f**«t*«l uftf ii» nt» »j»ak *-*r* highly,
Mill of whom mil' Ii i* »n» *• *1 i y tin ir
Mr
Winfi* Id n.m
party •waiil''*
K> rr « f Maiwfl* Id, •». who w ill mi **d
t a t»|n al
II irtrr, »* | r>-t,«'iin
Mr
> ri
II"
An- n< mii of th«' *• If
twtfan life a* • railrad brV»* man au<l
|o*t mirt arm by an amtdi-ut, whu h
An ino<*li to
r.in»«d lit in to ttiiiljr law
hi* iiwn •■rpri-* .»• that of • th*r», h«
midi* a I rllli uit *in" •• III I <• |<rvtlrr.
mail* mnai<l«nil»l# iihkh^ and in addltion hwatm* »• ry p**pnl ir .»» a »f ak* r
Il 1* a curl ua coincid* !.«■»• that »ti*»

•«»«►/*-"

••win y«*

y,,or naBMS
...
••Nu It «h»»i.'t matt«r I II r*11
about » o» th« « hai»cw of finding him
"

I>i*lli<*r.tt Ii- ih'fi lti«l ha* but «IM atm.
ii m
It la now rnnmlnl that Jn<t«r<' N
will to* w ll< d a* r> pn *• lltilMH of tin
Twelfth Ti't K, tli« only It* (ml II in
fhitti th.it »lai''. Il»< la a nallv» 'if S> w
Ji'fM't, mid lion T. M I'.i** li il, *n m
h«< iiimoli. |[iti« hi in a *<rT lit«rli
I int. ihI* 'Ifollow Imt up and •t- »k
to Ih r if I *T"« * rhaum 1^ •*>•"»»' llr,*r
chararti-r, I th f r ».»l«nt ami •imght
n« •« w r 0*1 *«
•
«lf tin' nrw m« n fr"in th« -n»l»
Ihw
t>. m. I i..»niit i—i«'iy *»,rt •
r
•imi fr»n» tlf
1/ »»*rUi| ltm( «i»riiloiri mt IoMtw who rhtim »«;it» tn th»» ti«**t hou« di'will li it** in l>> | riiit• <• I tit* •jiitf th*- f.»• t th.it |K iiim-rat* Ii.itm th«>
In R»..iit a «|».*rt«T «f *" h«Mir th«- ont tin|
ram. <K.t
largi* In all tin* liot. U a dlagti«t«d Mini rrriill'iti* m t!••• f * *•* f th»- r»-t .'U*.
V
>
|h'tu>a r.il frmi Ohio |>ra*li<-t* I m >t >i| t* .it to U' lanfi' fariii« r» m
•l« f•
mhI m It *m »tlll f*lfly llnhll h.vl ...
' that It will U* tin* fjimni* "hi unor ' tiro hit*in* *« tm n, with «fitr*|iriuk <u
Hh"
.hm.-i.lty lu
ii* r». wid mm* y» nng U«y-r«
r .mnri. n l" «i«l.iiur»-1 of pr«
hurri.^llf 1-y «... In !»»• .lin<t»"«» "f ,,H b*iri*lalan«"
to w»»
wh<»« in* m«*ry <1 *• not run
iif #'.•» I». im«f »N %»> !•• ti- tn
Uoii.uk. t without ol-nuirf »*• u,<
ill wbhli
*U >«
11m« «. and wli *
Hint..I f r fuu ..i I rUtdl I. in* th
|
(M)liti »aMi'f a d>« id
..if.,.^^1 h. r »t .»
It« |>ubll<in* »Ui'l nt hotm* tint ) u | •oily ui<*i* ru »irt.
I thought, H.-' W"'1 ,M,,, b,T
Am lit'iiirii M«al« T***h»r.
In . Uv of tlx* waiting m*i.l •
K< r raw malarial it marginal that In I
Th« ii* w m* n fr< iii tit»* At Unit'' »t«f«««
*t»yi«l In * •m*rt UH"» i*latur*-, I ut thi-M ar< too in hit i.»I« nt
rantUIIM' WMl I-A.-I V.TT f^hh«
rd leader* lii th* It* ptihlirau tua|oritv I ar»> g«n*mlly w» ll •pok**u of, an-1 tin'
•M.< I...I«'L llrr facr w.^ * trtuw- to allow It to np it that carina* hi»t*» I holdoT* r li* j'nbli'mi*. wpM'lalljr frmi
ni. >n
K*wYork ar*'••luphatmlly in In k It
r,haut .ij^-wt.4.. •• th.m«h »h. ha.
ry A-nmlinf tl> it wh* n .ill tinh w ^ ■«! and * *11.
I r»~» an* «ftt|.«l th*« |k rii<« r it« will hav* i, il la «'uri"iia to noti'
,i -u.^-ful with K« II*
th«> il.trnri. w ha.1 l^ » f«* ,l" pwH"""" i»or» th in 'Oumila n I* ft. ami tint tin •(•■akuiM from a pirt* •t uidpnmt, in*"
*
w >rkiil t p in* r f ir tin ir IM l I r
It» |'ul*li« .hi huijiflljr mi r nil uill I
of.<iturtil.tfLl»ku»»lli».it I II oil. Hi* f' .irful >1 .i.(j lit* r >f U* J»U»||
rrt1- ni".lit l«ii, thi* inti r< •tiiite'
Hltf.- of hi* »«Trt lv''1
in w in. ii u ill
an* in Ik'M» »i.d l*'«i mmj« ll«d tl»**
IT w many f tin
nl li. r no try.
r I •I* ak<r to |'i » *• iiuuiy < f tiH*« "iu| »r®
»»>•
Following hrr up *t
pCOT«> real tltliaim n ami Uviiiio |n
IIIAllftlt fl.'iin * III politic*? Certain IV tirfl* n* w t *n «»f tliat pirt* w*'il uf*
tai!••••. »hr wrnt «luwn th.- Ilayiu»rkpl
0(1 tbv r> niiuilt***, iM-aiiM th* r»* w« r»
tnr..«l .h'Wti mm* of thr »|.h. •trr»-t*. not in'T" than t il /»ii if v <• may JO'l •
from tho r«>iiH'r» •««« clccted in th" ut it I •o fi-w of th« m Oiitipan*d with tb« Ifc-iu*
turn.-.! off th. n. Into • «hrty
»
in-r.it». and now tli»y will I- at th*
a..,,.,. »r..l ...«•• •
revolution* llf |H.'i|, 1 **.jH «l|«| IM'II
Mr llum<wa
nr. r which ww « Ump lnm-ril«l *«<•>
h«'*Uof theiriniuiitti"
A I hralrllli M.
».,in.<Mu-nk | l.«.k«l op w».l mw writwould of r ui« I*- chairman of th«
Hon. Willi.!*!! ('. OWitH, W.lo 101*
lilt if It* ail '' «!• in
(tu ihrtHiu. "*!.»*• .l>«*
rvirml.uil llr«t kinrhlgi. mj .» WIJTI 10*1 IWIlii,
*u.l I *».«l w.'Ul r-uml
tbn |il* •> will
l"'"
••An
th« rntf dutluctimi f bring tlx> <i.ly jr.
»»•
s. r«ii'» K
l'»*n» <rf th»»
I., tb« front of th. tlH *t.t to
>pi to II *i
in w |km*a-rtt alum! whom Hn tK i*
iilay hill. Uwa.thu KrlTolUy th* *•• r- nitii'li ruri<«ifr, ami flu- Ki-ulu* ki.in« tu Twmty • iiihtii S* w York, who «ill
ai„l t!,,y w. P- pUylntr th»» hurh-j..-"f
thn*. If m tiiorltjr |ir* *aiU. ntmnk II n
tOWU ta ll 0* Hut lei I* to la* tii>* t 'In *
"
It I*
lii.it n uiiultti**
•*A» You iv-n'i Uk« It
IffflvM (if llMlifllbotIM Th y di-»< nl* I John lUU II <*11
that
"f < 'tirw, that Mi Rwl will
ilowti th«< li«t..f rh*ri*»t«-r*. I
liiiu iv» ain .ii «if iu> -t c<>iiini4U<llii^ |it». I a--iim*<i,
Orlando w«* playwl by MIm lt«- ••
l»' »j*-.ik«T, in<l
prom<4i««i in tii<*
eoce, count 1 1.nun r* and j. r»u.i-iT»-1
.uid tin in* will l»* *• ry rapid in
ivl'lr»»>, tiiolal*-| |,jr n.it ur*> f 1 a pr>«id I way*
mmlt
iii' rr ility |i*t uf th*'
ltwaimr i*-»y.M t
lu| offli*r mi«l i|ualiha«l for II by ►• ■in. d»**l Th**
i* •imply f*.irfui, •*•
fltM with a.t.4il»hiwnt "A hurl—iu.
lla«
<||< «• |>r- -lilial I tr.« mi aifTh ultar>I.I
fiM'l,
ei|»T|ell<V.
«. tr. •« .loubtl***. In tho r.-o ipt of »
in-1 ilM it I fry Ik in «rat t*i«v tw .l*mrf.w. pt .iw it
over a national n>tiTi ntlun
What In h«*.n. nann- mi
and Willi th'm .I* r* Hlnipa>»n, whl'"
IP ml Mlary.
1
1*
.till
rrmenih.
in*
that
fcjr^a. fully
a..k h»r toth* T*k Inn!"
M**»r< Pinal n of Kmmm Wi «"i 'f
I
wjtl.il
i*
III*
thiii
a*l l»y thf.Mj
pnwoL
ThU uu.-ation I ww of conr*' uuablr ■ouiewh.it
K* ntu< kl.ui-1 III lun .llnl I'unk "f llllll"!.. It' pui'll.-*
a*
"»i<airtjr,"
It h"l
to an*w.Y, hut 1
I ana, wan* tint r*'iiotnlnat<*l Tii* « in•ay, UTT f"tl«l if MP*n| 1)1 r»a« .III | M|>f
*l,,l K, U 1
thing t" 'I"
tin- ra»i« so !• ng
tli«-> I mitt*** "ii appropriation* *howa «jnal
toataywitb
^
l!r« kinridU" *• a* not ntHHU
II.M. UaTlngth. matter .
in rt.iHty
I*« publican*. in.rn, r, in
are lir« I jr.
f. w m nn nt*. I wurw! » •* »11 *'"1 •"
I ina(*-*l, 1^* * Li*i v v» ill pioli it lv I* Oil** it
*.iyiiig that hi*opimm nt, lii i.-.
already
Whri. »»rla...lo
l« r.<l tl.» th. i»t« r.
|.;ifi I f*l, Compt ii r* -lifti*-*!. iiu<I llr* k»hir**,
W. Denny, will get the »it
U-*
jl* throughly •atWIb"!
,.n |
Wiliuiii* and <'• «*>ihIm i*'r»* d»f*■ *t*«l.
Hi-no* »|» .ik* 111 r*ry hitfh term* of 11. n
-u
It.- tiTi.oii. ami I ha«l
ii
M<**r« linn1' v, t'a:iti< ii an-! 'li*r
htnat
John K. Hli.ifforth, wlio debated Mm I
Iwrplay th. part «.f waliu.tf man \ « Mi»MHiiiaii« art' f.ir fii.ni I'liutnunii 1 ai(« ri« •!•*« d old Hepniili in* will h i***
tu< iifw in< n of I- th
ft* I"... inn on th.. I«th of Jum% that lire in
regard to Ihflr ih>w iiiimbn*. I th* ir own fun with
fatal night of the u»un»« r.
t'li.imp Clark, th** d*llitlitfui
ami. aa to JllincU, tit* t*»f|rn njr i* n> ii I parti<*
utri*'
Mi—>uri.*ii. wu*l» al*ii i v in
eral that tha 11 w H>|iabll>atM l*ifit»
iiiii'i* t'.ilnr. who mi* nominal"! for
(TO »l CXJMTIMLID.]
thfir rioor U h«ra It i» from I'i'Imh
tii* **mtic n« i*I«-*•!.
thai wa bi*ar quo r anil roiiflu-tiiitf at I fnn and «>h» i"i hy I>*
what
« •p*-* umn • f
rti-a. lion. I hitlii L Ili nrj*. «bi w«< I and thi* I* only
of thrcoiumlttm
A NEGLECTED WONOER.
'li fi.it**! t)- Mr. Ilyiium 111 Iv*J umi I ha* hap|»*tii*i to many
th' roimmtt**' on fon i^u
whn thi« »• «r 1 turii*'<l thi* <• niiplimriit I on claim* l'i
Til* kpaaUh l.wnrUI • Nwiflwu
tin l>* iii'« tat* hav«
with hijjh lntt*rr*l, la al«>ut I > V ir- I affair*. Iiowi viT,
MtrM <>( Awk*l Ar>MI*<l«r».
In* ii tuoii* r itun.it**, a* m »t f th* r
a tint It., of thi* dl«tn< t vi<l r in-*' I
olil.
lli«
of
H|i«nTim Km urial. Iho
th*'** utii It* chair*
in IlaoixM-k roontjr. rather diBiliintia •• in I ui* ii ou it iir« tr m
i«h king, mii ar< hit«< tur.il uiarTcl, foriii.ui will of oiur«' Iw Mr. flitt of 11 li
» vi.ik v. i.a unil in i \, rjr I
villi
•tutuif,
wonder
KM rlr ili«tilw<l m Um "eighth
I iioi*. not fr ii ** iih rity m* n I*, but !*••
.< n<«
ll«* makia no j
uf lli«< worhl," is li«»w M'iiloiu »|mk<u Inipi'ialvo p;
can*<* hu I* a' timiaiitly quality <i • ) iiv
i» wli.it 1- ca
an<l
in
mat
to
tonvi'NM
of, dnii by tb»«« who «r»« nady to go
J II. IIkaI'LC.
tur*( and fiiM-ritiM**
hut
l»
a
atai«
that
in
"atainper."
i»*>r
wild uTi*r much
prvti-ntioua »tru<<
a apleiNlId Workir, a ho*tl* r in a 411.
tun*. TliMi-oruervtotw of thia "Hpaniah
fai-t, a •'plnnifa-r ami * »l all
HI. IVter'a" wm laid by 1'lii!l|> II iu pultfii—In
ITti»«rr IttMhr'* *tllll«'ti«.
arouml inllvr." lb* ww irrn<ltnt> <1 Ii I
N
f>>n»
IMS)
30}
wm
ywim(
l&tfS, bat It
Fli.rriK.. llljrtiM lllDfkl*; Ii4< tirta*
at thi* »t;ilaa nnlTi Mltjr at llli*>m I
law
wm
pronounced
lh»» umuatroua building
•■lull <4 11m Uri,M
iUi.1 liu- pi.Ktl.«*i ill Alialora* 11 liljcunw into |
Unlabel It wm built by I'liilip Iii ful- in||to<i
r
In tin*
1 ut I i-atnto which
h.
IIr*«.
wbeiw
Maili><>n
r.mntj,
flm-at
fillment of * tow to "<mt th«
l<> wM
Irlc)!
h<
eonrta»»
of
natural
nia
illMnti
thi<
iNnlslrly
aiucM
ry
hu
mmiMttry iu th«» wi*ld" ahould
«•• it* r.»I It «|b .tkinir. It i«
ha- *p*t*ulata-*! hcoilr ami * n an<l I *| fr»m h-r
fonv« bu •mitwful In their utint lutilo
worth fr hi I4.UUO.OI> i to < ihx),000.
aloR that bU I
In »u<
Willi lintKrrnch. Thftt bailie wm foagbt
||.« I It < ii»i«t» of a Son Kraii' iwi blm k.
clal condition ia nnffrr nf di-|
at Ht. yunillii oil Aug. 10, 1537, HI
la rliii f •toi'kholdi-r ami operator >■( th«* hO.OtMl h« i»**<>f lainl in Kui 1>I« rf'» r.iunh<xior
to
order
iu
and
L«wt« ucu day.
iif I.iihI in S4fil'it, ml
it
atrwt railway* in Amla-rv ti. nml hi* only iy, 44,o»hi
lli.it >4int it* wi ll m •«> fulfill bia tow
* •*!if< rtila. «u«l an intrn M In
ririK-i* waa foaml in «<!.«•
»*ipt
leittalat.Trt
Joining
hu
of
gn-at
tb«< king had th«< foundation
tirrn iu the atati* — nata\
i.^wi.iHHi acRMflf lan«i to Kfldn Ju t
memorial laid off iu tb«»ba|N»of « grid'law aaf %l«rk.
what th«- Ulyihi- »'t 1#♦ |nli'n*t in th««»
lr* nil tb» iiupl**iiM*ut of torture upou
Colom l A M II 11.ly, who beat Mr I.*h>«• im it* I* will luti> In !»• «!•
which Hhi g*«lly Lawreuco it reputxl
A »mt
• Ir 11
1 ri«l«i|
1 111 -1ri< I.
lijr th t Mi tiean murti
llrrti iu Hi.
lo hftTn suffered martyrdom
haa W« n bmutrht to ih tt rutin* tl»«* »ii«
Into IikIi.iu.i a» ttral'bh* IWMlag
T<> llxvn who liftT* iictw Tiiiled Um
t
a polith-al canifiaign ni|1i| of th*< Ulytlie inti n -t In th" larir* tr
KM-urial Um* »i«« of tb«» gigftutio atroo* daring
'
of I nm I Th»r« i.
|l. Coo in*
1, th M§|| Willi lillk
man of aorni t,
U
740
It
h«'iiaiou.
tuiv ia beyond riiiu|in
Thu
II .n
OU haini NiluOglllg 11 the • I kit
in pr i. ti'-.U pi||i|i«
fert fn.u» north lo auuth ftud iS0'# (jet aspi-riei.ii
•
of Franklin, who •!<
will
t
On
ratrei
tfo ptliu ipally to |'.»Y Ih" ripii...
Jt-mmat
tower*
flout nut to weal, tb«i square
H*a
I.f tl
hUU
a<lliillil*truHon
r.f
the
hill
of
(V
aathor
Mr.
r.
featnl
j»
each corner rising to a height of orer 300
FnuiriMM* I. ii r.
to* taaiug Khaiilnn ka, 1* thi* now
feel. Within thia tuonatroua building U

Hating thw- »«aflW ,b" wq«lrt« ol
(he . an-tak.r, latiwIM Into th.
at,.I takltitf n|» my "tattoo at ,h* ,N*l,,r
k.i4 my .y •«» «*•
ww With Frill, -h- mu»t
Th...
In •» ►holt tim«\

HtrT.It

"l*'T

^l7'7,nr» ;
H.muh.rf^.
lf»"
^

••

■

U

WithhTk.,-^
'J

Ely

titiijt

I

*H»ncjng

u""a

tb<>a«1ht'

■

J'*'

I

I
I

I
I

"»

■■

klug'a palace, aeallmlral, ft uioumt«y of 900 eel la, two rollripa, limn
threw library baitding*,
chapter
fl*»» larifH Italia, all dormitories, lhrr«
hospital* and oTrr 8,000 othrt room*. Iu
order to make Ht Lawreuoe'a gridiron
complete, the baildiug ia built iu quadrangular fortu, with 17 rowa or rangt*
of luonalroua Mod* atrurlur«« (Ttwdtig
fortueach oth**r ut right angl<-«, th«
Ing llw gridlrou'a til*, tbo handle butug a wing 4?0 fret in length. Tim
church, which la a part nf thia tmi plU
of iiiftftoury, ia 004 f>«t long, 130 (<«t
wide, with • dome ISO fr*| Iu height
It la wliuiatMl that tho buibilL^ eoat

—

thu

140,000,000.—LoqU Republic.
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-i.tai V. Arlb«*«r
>»l hMirlk »r*la> •<•*!«« ■' mm
ta'itol.MU Aft Halt
HfwuA UIm u 1*1.
H.MI
* ft O. I*
ft »I*U >r«4 tftl ifclrl ri*la»
al U A
■will.
»(«wk
•aaaJax*
SI, mil wtrj
I uf C.-llialii Lalii,
hkUi nMlk| at Miw*lt 11*11
»

"uz,
•*-

..r v

l»r. C. t.„

o»u|>U*«

were |imrat.
i t«nlr h>mon«
I'arl* iinnfr nrit TutwUr.
with
iwrrt
mvl«nl hmr iw« nxn»I*irli

Di(i>nl

Alhi'l *»l*i
A. f l~«0—

lirangawlll

i.ranifr
Ihrlr l«<( nt«l«r mrr'lu|. I'rof.
JonUu •llliitrlaii ma»re !«urw *t
thrlr hall ixit <*»t»rj»t.
It ha* bnii (ihh| iUllu| on thr ri»rr
thr |«a»t arrk, and thr tihiR( folk*
No
ith*»r loat no tlnir In
l»tt it

COMtSG IVtNTS.
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»

r

I—

*
oik
HnlluM »JM«
* »
«.«>*•► l »n»

»l«

ADt RKTiaiiKkVi

Improving
h*|>prrxd at )H.
11» Utoftkaftvlag aarvtca *t the
gregattooal thunh laat Tburwlij

H»"k
HkmH iMitk fwta
lUallK J» IU. kN»tl
I'Wlir • Hair |I>1»«1
Srr )■«( v«MMi|4li»
lll»lnv>rM
\ Ui— • H>«aatr « ••««k DtkM
N<4M<« t IwltMnkn • inviwl
Wmmutk V«*«
IM I »MMt
I <M V«. Mi T»^| k«a»

Ml«l

m

ilv

■** M
ltof»

<*«bM.f

I

I

I*

auw «\lra«<»« U«a

Ml»m »«rv* »**'
i»->»Mrt la IM
*.<

a

h^iiMiit Mwf

tn*uibrr« of ti«>
• hrf t«rnltHtr
to thf •rrfntl-tlgrr•• (uif •rlltru
lUn thru
•rtu*. atlm* hint to imi
to attend
nill**|r, *• thrr Jo n«*t «Uli
Tk»lr rrtlw »h«»rt araak»n thta winter
huUMjr thr
•|tt«*«t ha* l«*en rrfw*rt|
»»ll off with*
•'I'Miitrt will tor fwllv aa
t>ut the rrattet»tan»«\
their
out
ahkh ther don't
•jueat for Ullleatfe
travel la what itiijjht h* taJM tbrr^.
t*il
I'oothall ttlll ronnt* It* tWtlm«,

thr «r*M>n

it

about o%rr.

•imultanmita with thr an) I ward \<H*« W* la
««ji>«t u>« t>l that J.
frout
• iiiilMttf for ( nltrd Mtttr««ro*liir
*»ifr
|vU«ttr Ii'lli" thr ft |«>ft that hi*
of
ha* *urt| for illmh* on thr (P>uml
to h*»r
k«
\|r
•<1u IrM
lh»
for
ii *
prr-cmlnrot
|«rtT of Ivl|>Ut-r. tml ihr IN | ut>iK«u JltO'Vf
a»*rr iHl|hl to t» (Ilk to
ihrir
iin-r* »i>nkr rr|.rrarutatl»r am >ng
Hrrvklnrklgr* it» t»>i much
iiumhrr.
In fat or i In* tear.
a(
|'rof*'*«or .\titl»»n« in hi* ultima
thr rrtrnl I'uNik lunllui la U«i*lon
alt
kIn whkh hr allot attrntkxi to thr
nlnr«« of thr t ItT lAil ilrlUHin<T«l thr
It.
o(TU i«l* of thr 11< v for ionnltii*( at
«ilh<>nt ilont-t intrmlrd to a«t lu thr Intrrrat «.f thr working |<ro|>lr. |-*r»nu
Itrli thr working aiHurn, t»ut hla clt.-ri*
Mm* dirrvt rr*r»ni to lu«f hit wrong
* a< lakru h>
•wit «*• that gr«'»t bfahT
thr aurU'if |m>|>lr, an I it la rr)«iftrtl
that Ihr l!'|lial li gilt* II* f»llU f «»•«'
ha* hrrn f«»r»»r«1, with a M"vfrt mrtn'Tf»'ii| of • **r 3 »\ »h»«r a«owrd |xir|«>«r
|a to *rr 'hat utfrmtrra <M-M.g thr Workluf
In
rlaatM af» not ilU rtiaiiiatH ag«ln«t
thr o|vr«tl>»n of thr lawa, In rflM thta
that
l« to lr »io>ni|<li»linl hf Mrin|
In
jliatkir la BH-I nl I'Ml to olVttdrra
h<,U«l
•xairtj" whatrarr that la.
hr rnright* air d« •irat lr and ought to
fort-rtl. tnit It la hard to «rr how aut h an
a irorganisation. formrd wndrr aui'h
(■> |r« IIJ g'««d to *nj>
• Ulll«t«n< r«.

_W^.

I hr fo«rr»or and tixiDi ll h»\r an ut>| «rd"ii |« tltton*
u»uallt largr crop
to drai w ith thia f til, and thrv go |»rrttt
«)<•«, too. ••oarrnor I Iratra haa drrt»'»t»■trtlt-d to tlir aatUfavtlon of thr rutlrr
III at
at air that hr dntlt «a ith IrgUlatiar
turntrra onlv aftrr thr fullrat and luoat
thr
|>lrtr ln>r*ti(itlii|, and hr followa
luattrr*
wiur > art ful Mrthod in pardon
Thr | ri it)on for thr pardkHi of Kphraioi
hrforr
(it in■■ of l*rnimrk a*i t»rvught
thr «i>uih II laat arrk. Nit »aa laid on
<iilnun ana
thr |*h|r without
Na»ti
»«>t %ktrd of thr niunlrrof llarrtrt
and waa arntrmrd to dmth. hut hla arnIlr
trldf aaa afl>r»ard i*»nin>utrd.
lilt l**nintlir alatr |iriaon for aolllr
o»rr

lilnti ha*r

alleOtled.

AHO TMIKl

M akuw

l»«1
t*S » ZMMM
hMlU htUl

'■•
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W H L'.-MreU Is Urw|t 11*11 Ulnt rrWlaj
fivftiktf In mm it !•■■ iiih
I'.it.U. I'—Mwt* tW >1 a»t tih TkiniU;
•n«lM< "t Mr* ■»••«. I* la Mprua Mall.
»• ..f ll^>uni»» Uttifi mm tttrj <4krr
Marlti al lirwr 11*11.
hfilw aoiUar*
Nomiir l.l(M lufaalrr.
Ite Inl aa>l IMnl M»» laj ftttlki* uf Mr*

Comeven-

IN*.

K I

taint. » »g

thirl* trara.

Thuraday..

lie leave* a widow

>m lituif lUri, to ito

•Mfentlfil ha al w*l a a-1 < •>■ m •i»alNil ml U»
Itnaurnt lM Hurvaj awl fa»»r» itovt kia WtU
ba api-raa talaal by tha wl IiIih
lUvka will itrubthlji I** Ihf tint
II.
in !•
inunWI|ul court JutIff. C. K. Wtolilt llkf
lu« rr«l|nrd, till rrtlfullixi
l^wmhrr >»ih.
C. «. Tucker Imi nmtrd hi* *tock in
Into
hU new itun on Main Sir»rt.
trade
NIm Mooalun lu» Iwen hlml for anHi# library will be open all
other nar.
lue*dat• and
• rrktl^l evening* eicepC
Thuradata. Mi»« Monahan ha* (Urn
•■itrllml a*tl*f*itlon during the |>a«l

The collateral Inheritance tat will put
ihout |Hi <»■' Into the atate treasury out
•f Hi. eatate of tlie Ute Horace Willi tin <
>f Augu«ta, who** estate entire amountrd to about 9l.5iai.tki).

takl

'hry buy.

Utafeaaa

frrtlli/rr may N* thr d.ar«
kr%».
m
tlx end. \ >u tan't afford to bwj
*"»«•
frrtllurra and Irt youi
-*—•**•
fonimrrrul
V 1.1 .MlllW »
hou.r mauurr* g» to w aatr.
I n M «rr»i m» ll>»4"
Kami manurra will do for the aa.|
•fcrfck l*<4 InlM
what *u|xr|>h«**|>halaa ix*»r can iio.
** l't« m MrM4» -«..»«*•I x.a y»U'4»-' »n»»W«
tart tha mtuura Into tlx (round ai
• • "~"
•lulakly aa (Mtaalblr and Irt tlx aoil do Iti
work.
MMI
hiradl<« Lwi
A farmer ian*t afford to *rl| hla ha;
or hi* baat cow.
ww/tmg
A youo( man'a iocvmi in life drprndg
wtxrc hr U
«f U* k»«IUfc I"*-**.
upon what ha U, and not on
•»•
•
to
1.1
I' *4«p>
A rr^ular it>ur*r at thr Agricultural
T»l*«
I lMII*r*r'* *
Collagr will Ut a yixing min for a |»rattl
cnlfarnxrora bualixaa llfn baUar than
AkMI
4*
T*»y.
tn».«*•!»
«.
h.iwoi'•
|.r
an v other collrgr In tha atate.
feee e hwMwrtr Awfk^
«*-»» •••*t
Ili* fir I low that knowa It all ia not al
AiMl
tlx farmer*' m-ftlnjc txrr t »-day.
|*rofra*or Jordan la a rrady apaakrt
I4 Ml
* UK< r«if- rK*.

\

i-|xa|>

«i

'.m .' i'iT^mTT

«.*•.* IX\.i

wi tn* XtUuti

llatMxd to wlthmacii altrntlou,
Ihr** last tao «arW*
Tha I ad Ira of Norway ami Ho«th I'arU
Illus1m
tod
«Uh their iim| «. Indexe*
I Uranjra fnrnlahad good dlaurra fol
tration*.
thoaa that attended the mewtlag.
lo«o«e
to
lUt
If tbe
pr»m Krlphil
I'raif. Munaon of tha lUU roliifi
la deteror
Immi*tIm»I<I
r»>atW
trlllfvDt
will ointlnua tha lactam at Nor*raj
ur alul to
to
hnok
a
tut
bay
mining
•nd at .South I'arl* Urrm
on Lxvmber
read U a III ait altk r*fl«* i leaaure
bar •>, whan aa thai I aipa>t a large aa
>«ur corre«puedeat.
U. K. UaHMOXD.
I dlaoca.
»re

loralaable, and

Clara Makuu Gunt.

wa*

In a normal condition of body II woald
!*• thrown off
There nr»« ihrw |n ri<«U(ioniiir wnion
th«»n*« visibility topneomonla la |P(«teet. TIh j on* wlj rhlltllMmd—llutl la,
np to 7 yum of w. between the in*«
The power
of 20 and 40 and after AO.

|tut.« with a l.ckknlfe. Ilr
I^h* »uun>|i are
*»• drunk at I Ik" time.
Aliiianrtli can not fir found
m»t fatal.

Irn ..r

••

!«• \«ii

hr Ju>l(r Kmerv and
other rlti/eoa of Kllaworth «III !«• pr*•elited to tlir netl leg|*|«ture a*klllg for
••legi*|«||oii enabling tin* Inhabitant* of
Kllaworth, If lliey mi deal re, to change
th»lr fortu of municipal (omimriil
froui that of i city to thai of « town."
\

|*etlil<>n «lf:r.|

A

iNvklaml

woman

JOHN'S LETTER.

The lumt»er mill* u(M<n Hit- l>oub<vo(
Thev
litir thut down for tin1
million Im
Willi.t Till. MOUTH WlM» RLtiWt AHof M|» b»ve turned out nearly 173
of long lumber tu ur nothing of the
J4N|K'« Mel., Ill: Uo4«I« III* Tot*
It U Iwva»t i|U«nlltjr of tmall lumlier.
ric>"i.
am> cuiihMU
Ileved that the aggregate will eicred
that of
by 10 per wot. The •hl|»1
at
I think that I proml«rd to civ# you an uieiit* have been gt»od •ml the dock*
The
Insight lutothr climate of llutktlrld when llangor have beeu well cleared.
thr opportunity iMUirnl. I'art of It 11m mill owner* ur the loaaea of the aetaon
la tl»r temperate *nd turt Id lh«* frigid have come upon the log hauler rattier
Ou Thauksflvinf night I mide than upon them for log* have t«een
mu*.
are not half the
n t r.»l thr aoulh *lid >>f ill I
It..
plent y and cheap, titer*
lie«t »«* In ■ mild an<l equitable rilillate, log* In the t*N>iu« there were la*t year.
II I w »• Ml far U|> lliat 111>
at..I it • f>r;ti
A peculiar caae of crime li reported
ihxr mat u*wrly fro»-u, cuuglit uui
Samuel o«kea.
(
*
I'"* l'u )*»l 111 ill ijff from I'enobacot ounty.
round It*'
to I M<l Tow n
!*>• j ou take of <'<»*tlgan, aged /went
tvur ihmtiI »Uili liuriT
Would and nude turn plaint before Judge Whitit Into bed with you, or boa?
hi« wife, aged 15, and her
1
auggrat Out I »tlck the noae of toe In- ing agalnat

j

you

aomeihlng warm.orwe»r»eot,orb<iw>j

I DiKkiil that you wet your thumb
and rubbed out iIm* fitra "r" that I put
Into the word t'irif, that'a right, rub
out all iIn* superfluous Utler* aud words.
Ilu*mr, aliould you do that th»rr
woulj be a blauk, which wer* much
brlirr.
I htppened Into Arthur l^atll'l thla
morning and lit* In* «ai radiant a* any
fathrr'a Ut would lit. *I'U a
II «rry Augustus,
uy and a nice one.
'J 1-1 |HM|lld«.
Nrth Noon, hi* w|f«« and that "baby
of oun", all of Mm IIhIh I, have hero
i|M>uitlD| * Km day a with hU brother's

Souug

family.

Georgia]
In

Mr*. lHtau and Im r daughter
to *ptnJ the winter
are

planning

Southern

California.

I

tblok

Mr*.

Jewett will go with them.
John Urwnlwf, contractor, who U
building tlie »ul|dilte mill at Uumford
KalU wai lu town the other day looking
for lumber. We met Mm at the alatlon.
II* keep* well, look* sound. lie claim*
they are sharp fellow* up tl>e Hue. We
•uppo*ed u much. They don't ««em to
da macro to the flooded farmer*,
tat may U* »h«rp. It U alto mean, If
they dou't proj*>*« to |mj.

Ky

JOKlf.

MhmIIi la<taaaarrwalal|r»|Mlaalaa»|Maafal.
Il at to <lfn«rUr aa tlw Muw! a»l aiannM Mir
Faraa uf Ika ijtlaa Tlwjr «.*»r «aa kaa4iad

teal fur
lullin far aa* raaa M (all* la rara.
-liratar* aa4 larllwlali. A+lr*»*
r. J. LHKXRr M CO. T*b>U, o.
irMl I>r UragitoM. :v.

I

>or M rnri My |'WI«rr« h««r l«r« mM
to toat I* IktnNlllf.
CHAIR, iMth «Ml mf Mala MrtH,

ron mm;
Or, Kitkaat* tor • r«n».
TIm MlMrrlbvf wtU i4tt«lrk*|t f»r

.Wlt«», ait la Um «llla*«

|,

)i« 11A

I

g ||)V|(

Nv'mar,Ort

VXIwalhol K. A. Mrr
(U*«la Atb-a )
la Ramfurl Fall*, kn I*.
tlw «lf» of
aawlia I arrtrr. a • • .«*«.la Ullaatl, *•«. I«, to tlw alf* <>f B. L Srm
la

ill,

a

•taafMar.

a *aa.

la KaM

Ua|*r.

llrlirwa, X«*. W. to Ika alf* uf Frail

A MiM.

la atxtlh I'arW. *•» II, lu llw alf* uf A. R.
Tuahwa l, lata*. • *»a »nl •laafMrr,

In M»fu,*«h (i.iiiitru l*) IWaa. all* *1
lO'llf* J Hr*«. of *«!>«(•, *r*~ I ft If«r«
N«>»
la Hryinfa
J«. r M HarlbU
la *>MHk Watortonl, >»i I*. Wllltaai M>«i<»
*f*~-1 mi )rar«
Mi.
MalUU
la
tV
llvkkH, >..»
W• «»!. l(rl •» »r»r« «»l 7
la
*••«. It. Mr* J
f Man,
•ImI Mimfi
Is •>«r«nl.
II Ml>l<llrt<»a
t\. Kr« W
«#»>l H j»ar». * ai«Mh«
Uniivrl, Sin li, l)r. R. |i laaat*. »*»>t *1
«
r «
Nt.
)r«r<
la Cirlt.
(t. Mr* *vl«U Hum*, »M«a »f
lit* Itlr Pi at (tan to I Hwt*« of tliM, i|«<l 7?

of h<ae« made
Tie' i-are taken of the outaid* of the
f»»lr mu*t ta>«upplrm<nted try the aame
A moderate diet,
rare of th«« ln*ld«.
wh<>li* >ine fi«a|, pl< nty of r»««t, rtgular
h< ura. will keep the whole ayat« -ii In
oribr and enable it to throw off

(.••I

tlie ip-rma of iltaoaar. which ran only
obtain a f««itiiitf wheu debilitation af
f. r«l« an rntraiMw for the ill»«-**» and a
fruitful anil ft* ita development.—Cjr
ru* Kd« n in Ht. Loula IHatlMiptftch.

Tl." only wiiiiiw« t<> Dm* iiiittIii*
MH'lellaml Hirhardaou awl I>f.
Cw»ls« CI17 Hmllli, the latter a phr«il»r Mniith r»»n »n
f Kt' lnuoixl. Kr
fu»»-d to »ay anything »t« ut the wixi
illritf, ripUlnliii Dm! be had
wrr*«

■

timcral t'lir ii"t to do »>
It wm Icartml tli!*t th«T« rvtnony t<»>k
The brM**
in the •itttntf rni'tn.
m
bri<le« uauelly are.
m »• n<>t <!r«
8h«« wore a plain dark drraa, wm hareh'-ad"!, ti< r !• iirf Mw k tr»«<« htn|1n(
in an alm<»t dl»heT» l«a| 1uw« down
Mm- w. r»> no glovea, hail no
!«• r txf k
eraiitr» Mowwm and carried no Irtiiln's
In brr hand. It wi»a a«imj<1 •• crri»Th»- girl, who had r» inatned ailting until ()<-nrral Clay and tin* ma«ii<
Irate ariM*. g« t up fn>m the divan and
ti*>k her |il*« lawide h< r white headed
r»»««a

niotiT.

touching Mm
who had led admiring thoo
wm a

Tli- tnan
aawla In • rru«ad* for human lilafiy,
who In hta youth wv a j» rfert Apollo
Delvidrre in !»pj>enrai»o\ If not a NaIII ill* I'tOH' of alailltloll, »t«aa|

|K)l|ti||

kI▼ a* a tilth' child, with an «•>
|>r««»io<i of au»|aak.ible happlncMi u|»m
iiU tint" w<>ru hut »tlllfn«h andaliuist
youthful fi .tturv*, and ly hi* aid" that
aimple, truatiiitf country girl. a* •hy.a*
a K iii lli', Liiowliitf m little of the iff at
world in which h r *m«ral>le huilmnd
had |<laT<i| an intiapiououa a part aa the
iii<«t nntntiTMl daughter of nature.
The c*ti tnotij wa« \« rr hrnf, and when
It waa 11m tii.- I««hftil < hlli| «i nt hack
to the kit< li< 11, and <iiin r»l Clay and
hi* f.*mily phyaiclnu »*| talking by the
large oja 11 (In pi**-. in which glowed
two hnah< U of l>uming mala.
And thua waa cih hratnl oue of th«
m<*t r< markaMe Wnldinga that ever
Loutu k pliHf In th«< Cmt<-<l Mat<»
a* in*«

—

laville (

ouricr

JouruaL

ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITION.
M»4ala la It* Aaanlnl al lit* Tf«lk
tilMllwM ml tlw I'Mw.

The tenth annual

Architectural

league

•

Ks-

lhibilinn of tha

Will opi II

ill

the

gallerie* of the Fill* Arta eoriety build
lug in Wrtt Fiftjr-M'Vf'tith »lni t, Ni-w
York city, on Feb. Ift u> it. and all
worka MUbniitt«<a| UiU*t la- deliver"! not
The annual dintiarr
lat« r thau Feb 5.
of th« Architectural league will la* held
In the gallcriee mi the evening of F» b
IS. Tbwcihibitirin will conaitt, aanaual,
of arrhitMrtural drawitiir*, drawing of

d<<corativ« w< r!

iart««iua

for *tain<«l

rIwm, uiiab'K carvintr* iu •Ioimi, wmal
fend bnMiMs naiuplea of dmitni* ill luo-

aaic, Klaaa, fabric* and furniton* and
•kftchca and (Niiutinr* of arciiibTtual
Tlw jury and
And (kc<oratiTe aabjerta.
tuuitfintf couiniittce will ootiaiit of th«
ofllccmof tho IfairtM, tiyrthfr with th«
Uiimta ra of thoaubroniiulttM« ou arrlib
t«"rtur»»aiid deenrathm and th« chairman
of tlx* ratal-*tin oouiiuitt**.
Tim aub)«vt for th« ii||hth annoal
competition fur the gold and ailver nn-dmother, Mra. Kllta Darling, charging ala glvrn hy th« league la "Tho Main
th'fn with an attempt to |M>Won liliu
of • Natimial Lilvarj." Tito
The wotueu were arretted and arraigned r« mi
petition ia opeu to all Mitknta of
before Judge Whiting at Old Town and
Htab'* under th« ir* of 15
each for trial at the the UuIImI
bound over In
The flrat and ammd prise draw*
February term of court at llangor jrear*
a
of the
They did not secure ball. Mra. Otke* iiiifa an* to I ■coi hp the prnpiTty
confeaaed to an attempt tu polaon her h-atfue. Thomaa llaatintra. Will II. Low
huibtnd and aald «he was Inatlgated by and (ieorge L- I(cin«r>in«tituto the oom*
her mother. Oakea waa III one day ami wittec ou cooipetitioua.
tuok a panacea, aftar which ha waa
vl«deutly III but hit life waa aaved. Ill*
Hew aWrwMi Oal late Caagrm.
wife aald the put I'arla green In the
ahealao
"Three arv dajra of tidal wavca," aaid
pan«cea. It la reported that
put I'arW green In molaaaea, presumably Senator Hlimnau. "We bad • mar Ltd
»Ith the purpose of killing her hutband's rhan^e iu I^Ui and have Joat w itn< a«.d
brother* and alater*, but none ate of the another.
IK» 1 r«vull«ct anything to
food. .Mra. 1»arllog absolutely denlea
»qual the )a»t MM? Oh, ytm. We bad
The
the
polaonlng.
Inatlgated
having
the aaiue thing ha|ipi'U in 1HA4. Ohio
•uppoaed motive waa to tecure Otkea' elected a aolid lb publicau delegation to
Insurance of #l,u«i and gat poaaeaalon
oougnea. The rlectiua then turned on
of the farm.
The tidal wave
the alavery queatioo.

Htairwiyr

PERSONAL
Ketrbam,
Mr*. Charles* Greene
(daughter of the late lion. Jooaa tireene
of IVru, Oiford « ounty) who hat been
auffertog with a flbrou* tumor for the
repa at t*n year*, had It aucwwafully
moved on the 10th by Dr. Tabor John*
•oe at hla private hoapltal la Wathlnftoo.

Tb* pattest U dolaf well.

into coognaa Iwaaajrotuig
lawyer and waa nominated in a district
With 1,000 Democratic majority. 1
hoped, of cooraa, to be elected, bat I
had no raaausi to feel ooo&denL Few
expected 11 Yet I want la with 1^000
carried

man
TvU

me

than enough to aleot ma
Qlo^alkMttVii
■
u'jiv
• • a .•%«
™u

ir

curt.

l> afi-.li.u •! »«•
n>tM»n of Ml<l la*»li*M
la
I'rut-atr « "art
UM al Ifca
I'arl* la *all t oaatr •« Wr l«.»Uf, Ibr 14k
-latoflfcv.A I* 1*4. al alar «Vk* A la Ito for*
la

«■«.

It • • »ur1 «f PnMi MM at
I arta, «llh'a *N| to Ilir
<>uMr
uf •»»
A. I*
»•
ili* llitrI Tw*li; uf
furl,
1*4.
ii* IW
ill till Fall KI|i|lM
lair »f IH*
of JOHN A MIK'll
..»4W
Wkl, In >«ll I ntiMr iWrtwl, katlnf |>r«
t-oHiM .|| »l»lnMrtlkHii>l U» »•
lilf ul .al I ■!•»•••« I fur al" ««i»ir
HBMBMi. Put IW Mi'l %<lmlnl*|ral..r flir
rw4kr laaall |*r«iiMlhl»rT»twl, h; rawlManff
«».
I* )>ul.l|aW.| Ik rrr
I I' Is H«Wr
....Ii.li
la ll» M|(,.p| Ikiwa rat |>r11 tr<I al
I'arla. llnlIWi mi »|'[»a' al • l"r..'»4r I uml
I" U ktM al I'arla, (a takl I ■ *1 nl 7, .Mt IW Uili I
T t+mtrnj »>f |Wr mh al nlnr w'rkvfc la
f i»fr Ik mi anl tki« r«iiw, If an? IWf Mo, • ! j
I ha atiiir afcaHikl a. 4 I* alk/«a>l
tafcilltlaK A « I!.*<»>. K ig*
t l>Mrs|if -aUrH
AI. II MIT I' I'A HK. IW«t•irt
••

Mtoj

iiitki:.
or uihNUi«

m

an

■81
#

»xr»»ni» aa -%uv nk. * I" I'M
TMi la lu (lir *>41. e. IUI ..a iwnii lir i.f
Nut
A l> I**. a » arrant la ImiJiim j an
liaiirl i.ul i.f IW I min i'f ln»>liriKi f..r
•all t •'U»lr i.f mfufal, a#aln«l IW H<lr uf
•
I nM III
*1 I II «•
N I Mai
»lj« l|t.l
hi I* aa lan.ltrai I w>4ur im |»l'li a uf *al <tri I
on IW f'lh
ta> »f
*i>
tlral
«kWh
••r,
|*4IIIub
Sal
A l>. IW. la Wkk k la<l Uinal 'lair In
lM*a| «• rklM U W W rtriapalfil, Uiai IW |«i
»ral of •*) >WUa anl IW Wllarry awl liualif
uf aay |>fvfarrtr l»U.n<tn«in .at-l 'WI4.iT. In kin
m t .t hi* a*r. an-l IW'Wllarrt an I Intalrr uf
UmI a
• aj |r.i|*rii li< lla ar* fnrl4>|.|i« l>» lata
.all Iwl4atr.lv |r*««*
Mvllac i.f lw (
aa* .ir »it* la.tfnm uf
(Wlr 'WI4a an>l •
aw ratalr. *111 W WM al a Tnttrl uf l|a>lirln ».
W W W.fcWa i| I'arla la aakl lawalf, im IW IMk
A
l»
laa, al >lw ...k«fc in
lay uf |wa
IW f. >rr n.«.•
Ultra ualrr my liaa-1 IW law flr<4 liana
• rtlWa.
It * lllKkuM i. |W|.<|* awrlf
M Mfa»r|»r nf IW IimiI uf laaailifaa j, fi.r
•al
oaanla irf <»a f..r>t
•
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FUR COATS I

Gloves ar.d Mittens,

Mr

■

.|< «nt Corn,

1°

•

IilAmZiXTXEM.

m

"

Trophy TUmIom*

it mon*) aatrlotC

ltralirri'.

for* )<ki tint

U

•T4T»: ur NIIUh

3

W

•

rI|>ttori

MrHi'li-

|'lai|ii«*a.

Call an-1 talk •llli u« an I ar alll Uj
|<lr*aa In | rha ahl tualllf of f»>li
•Miulh Pari#, Mr.
< IjHialla' | li|mt,

»'

Coco.,

80.00

At

<>f »l 11*

«ri« 11

t

HEAVY WtlGlIT CLOTHING

of rtrr) «!•••»

Artist Material*.

Price* and Good*.
2.1 craU.

(ml

Hr art* al«o ..fl. rliitf ^.mnI tra'l»'«
«radra at 17. »«. «\ fill, ||J, ||.| and f|S.
worth t»i .*<o.

Xr» iMtfrni, IaNI M)lri, h>« TrUf*
la. Mirror*.
lliturra, K

Tea, Coffee and Cocoa.

•

OO ULSTERS

rirrtiu: iHini:«>:

Price* rang* from $101 j 900-

Co(fc»,

OVERSHIRTS !

The EXCELSIOR FRAME GO. SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK.

Have You?

•

Store

our

N" on* l«
Iiik tuih attraction* In
■ t |r«« I hall iHhrra aril thrffi.

Stall

We have Mold the North £tar fur coat for
Olive yearn and we never heard of one ri|i|iiii#.

•

But Come to

|»k
•nil ton will ftn«t J««*C what ton want «t • « !.♦■*|> |>rl«r.
It i« tl.«
to m-* o«ir .V.i «*nl uudrrwrar worth *7 l-J cntl.
Mnt<* with our

OO BxohMll(o Ml.i
li'KTI.AMi. MAIMC

AND THEY WILL SATISFY YOU !

•

ttrrr,

JOHN M. ADAMS & HO,, Pubr's,

is the only Fur Coat made, and
they are made. It'they do not
stay made, eall on J. \V.
SVVAN & CO., i:i9 Main St.,
Norwav, Maine.

•

For Mm •ml (toy*.
I^rf*' a«aorin»*nt la <»ifwri| > otmt
It U tui|M>««Hilr to <lr«crlNr t
T'» kind* to M-lrt t from.
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la Mam
lanrri Mala In lha Ptlun, aa writ ••
Thr Anna ll»'
la«ua-t lha vl
•alalaa tha |>«lilb «rhrf»ll», • llli IN» aaaur*ii-r
ikal IN»r» I* alaifi n-m npaaa iu llala f«t lha
an
nam** iaf lira nlMnlUM atal thai Ikri
H Mlf I ha |*..j.ir ilua'l *1
haartllv wrl. .mr
lllr l» ha«r
•ill i<4r ImI •> lla (r(*i w.xil-t
liana. thai |m|'Ih»i'i laiarfrra villi IK# \r#u.
la la* ■<*!
imMMiii all ih» Kmi »i>ri -Ui
aa a>a>
la «4lar a
*m lai<
th*
U.I
Arfiaa
raMta aa<l inlk«i mai |u,
•a l»f»iff
in.
Tha Mala# larl.iaiura •III I* la wmMi
alll la kr|4
>nila| atMrf at<l Irtm rraim
Mi
I
lafaama-l
lh>f<>ii|lili
<v> fr« Ka.iran MM •
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hair ••• u..a
tm that la>lf. that lha |«<^l» al
I ha Ma
W> lha limxrrill. Ma*|.|«r. |>. krap
i-al-lWaa Baae-ntr fnxa inrrlumlnf a>rrtthlt>«
NMH
TrV(tt|>l>k
•Ola lima a a-1 all
'•mlww Iran**, la-1 h» I ha National I a«UUlara
"4alr
• III la (lira a* laaual a* wall a* lha W- *1.
».«•
ta I frnrral P»a» la fa. I all lha laa|»rtaat
Tha rua|>lrla IM ami
al kniM an t il>rial
aklrll lha
llr Umik I*I In*I maitrl rr|.>t|a f..r
an •
U(u« la n<4a>l, •III la ka|4 u|> >larla« l*«V,
of a I'H
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makl**
I
faaluraa
•
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rilM
laaa na«*|>atar

The North Star-Fur Coat

Tea,

UNDERWEAR !

f-iiin«lr«t III

IT

at our

l.iiiir.

BLUE STORE !

Weekly.

and

D. COLE,

H.

ki.o< k.

1803—1895.

1 akm Ihla ffiranlh -lar of Smrtilai, I l»
l« 4, m nr. ull- n laU-l tla tarnli flflh la)
asii.twr, * |l l*M. |aa«a>l >>n a ju l|naa| ran
ilrml lii lha auiiraaa -la-firtal I uurl fiac lla
•
lha trrm lha ra..f laftia an
I
|l
hahl (HI lha aavanal Taralif »f lir|. I»|
on lha nlnraraalh -lay III miliar
l"i liisll
«
M< • r ka
a n i■«•. m Mm ml H*an
ilaial, |a aahl t'aaaaalr ••4 iiilanl, afiln.1
A-llla A mil|iM*iil aakl U'l' irr. f..r lha wa
lara an* *'ii
f lao Ima-tra-l an-l antra-a
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E
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M
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A
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a»>l I* Sear I Ihfmm, an<l uIjnI If Ikrj a|alaa| aal>| A>Mla A milcuaia,
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EASTERN ARGUS,

—

iKiiiii

mull prrpuld.

OPTICAL GOODS,

I«a«lll|<rtm foafwltr* amnlll^lji.

lilira aa-tar my kaal »»l lla »i kr of ( wart
Ifcl. IU 'lai of hat A I* I—4
A I II* Hi l>. I* * UK. H#«t»lrr »f Ifca I oart of
ImuIimt; fur «aJI ( •xialf iilltiM.

ria I'all Arru* l> «rn| hrM rrrla |ar mail
al rn I of
•if (•<■> far irar In a>li*n«a, aa! $'
taar. fraa of |»lair
Tha Hiallj liiai la aril al lhr>a ul»<
f
i..
riar. fna
'••a
I lala
Mi al Ilia rn I »f lha laar
a-li anra or
In
»ltaa.a
l<> fraa uf |»«to|a, ||n

SOLO BY ALL DRUfifilSTS.

ini

My

UMIn a( K*taa4 Nftllai *f ('rMllara All mall •»•!»»•
|il«Mfll|f IIM.
!■ iMtlHWf.
To Ito rrntlU.r* uf fit INK »T»M M of Imi
•rfcl. la Um I iwMt af II* fori »kl Hal* of
ffcr l>t**r
Malar.
In at* bntlii a.4IAr<l, Ttol with U* »(•
wutal ufllw Jw(|f of Ihr < ourt of iMnlimrf
M«<la< of ll»
)>« «aM I owat? Ihr

TDTIMM.

Priot, M aai 75 Cwrt*.

nTATK or MAISR.

(xwrml CimIm M. ( lar'i WnMI*| %m MM
nitatii )i«r «I4 H ar<l.

It

tanft ami throat and trt«t» a pit.

•

Prioo oomploto, ft0.70.

k;

J.**,
kt

r»»j»aaU

■

It bring* i«l*( wrth lh« Aril
muUmi Inititkrfi, h<jl» |h«

ihiui

MAY AND OECEMBEA.

l>rld«-croom.

Lung Trouble*.

Botanic
Cough Balsam.

raare

otfitlmied ami it*•« rherked.
A final thin# to prevent "00Ma" la to
When thla la
w.-»r w.«d tint the »ktn
not |n«uiibli> on aie^oant of the Irritation
aniH'llmi'4 ran-d, a mlltur** of wool
and ailk will k" mrally lie f<mn I aatia
factory I * ■ wld not rentmrnend rot ton
In any form f"r nndi nuar, aa It la ft**qoently tlie rau*e of a danfaroua cold
|.y lax'.'tlillitf V»et and keeping the trin
|» r atiir** of the ►kin lehiv the normal
fare ahould !»• taken that the fr^ do
not )ji i wet, < r If ao that prompt meaa
una are taken to dry tin-in and a rhann*

For Cough*, Cold*, and1

Adamson's

of |ffleuilM«lla
While •oaklng the fe»t th« N»ly
ab"ul<l ha warmly wra(g*»t In a blaiikit, which ahoqld U« kept on nntil tone
time after tin- j»r»<n haa enteral the
l»l in order that fr<«i |a r*pirali<m t«

prieprrtlve

ax perthooe
feet
from expenaivo cameras.
Haw not the apace hen- to <lctKTil>e it
to you.
Had much rather have you examine it youraelf, or aernl for deocription.
un

Keapect fully,

0110.

^

Coata little and the reaultaare

«r

Thr .al-r rll»r fcarray g1»r* |Hil.ltr a.4W» that
J»lfr
hr l«l l«*l •Im'V l| )»4lM l<f !*•
„f I'n.l-au- for Ito 1 .Hialj af «» f»r>l aa<l a»»a»
r*l IU Iricl of ttaMMM "f l'»
« All All a. MtMItuNMk. U* al
,h*
I"*1'
la vatil tonal?. .l«ra«M»l, t»r
all i»r«.-a»
ttorvfarr
law
Ia-W(<*»l lalto r*au- »l Ml.1'h>»»»l l» mm
|a»M»IUIr ,.a«mr«l. aa.llfc.-r »to to»a Mf
'w.
iWrroa Iw t MMi Ito
lUann
JOll* M I.L'IWEV
Nor #•, 1*4-

.llm«a;W

Ghaimioscoim:.

and

~r*.«aU«»a ml *~*lk
M.M.T.

la auttlli Part*. Ha*. m. la Uw alf* of I/*
hualtaai. • iImiMm,
la HtHtlli 1'an*, la Uw alf* uf Nti. II. I..

rill,

A Combined Cambka

far»,

i«rtkaUr* rail U Ito ho*»w

r.>f fart tor

BONN.

\

a

The Komiii,

"tw'£*m»!iuIfw'Urt W4, kMW«MIto II""!
K

«l«- t<>r Immediately ait-1 take trn irratna
of •|tiliiiii« and five drofia of cplrtta of
campt r in a little water or on a laiup
Then* rt.wa am fi* an adult.
of »»»r.«r
Tli* n » x*k the feet In h< » water and
jump ftito bed Ntmpleaa th««* remrdlre
»',■ r b
nr>
ntp|»d In the bud many

—

to

*a41»fartl«M» gu*r

|
J

JUST OUT I

t OatoInota—
fIJM • Rmm I

■

|>h«*ltlan

|

■Milk C iwlnliiir Mm (f Rm fM
T»IU Mm to Vwl It OC
Allhootfh riKTu i« Icm pmiltal
Ihnmghoat llm year, fMonwaii U p#collar It rijuiirrooa florin* tha opening
DMNitha of wtnUr. With lb* Dm IruaU
• t*ry tuirkM lnor<«« t«kr« plan la

Tton to »•** CiHnli la Mi mtUn »f Ik*
Owa all kUh <llwa«w pat topatfcar. aa«l
tall I Uw to« tow jaara waa mh>hi< to Iw to
-aral.l*
Fur agraai «aay r*ar» 4artor» K»
taaarfl M a lural dtaaaa*, aa.1 i>raarriu-l total
iwallM, aa-l k; n a<a»ll/ lallaf la rara aM
oral trralaw*I, |wiia—ar> I M larafmMa. M
< wh kn pnwaa rtUnk I* la I wiallilla»il
r«NMtl>aU—al
IIimm, anl ikmlMf
llall'* I aurrk lara, laaaafartaiwl
iwalinl
to r. J.« haaar * l a, Tatola, (Mrta, to Ika aalj
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An lnve*tlg*tlon Whm the «y«tem la ran down, a sodden
rear of lw»rn* In town.
i« being held.
I'Unrtim t<» odd may pnwa fatal, whlla

t1Mll0 vt a*>k

MRHhl M>l

a

tad two children.

ing wa*<julr largely
T. J. Kam*dell |«rr«, ba-d ad Interesting
I Thea- )**r«
•ermon frinn thr wont* fuuo<t In
H ildo IVttrnglll of Uumford Fall*
"In everything five
aalonlan*, i I*
* a* at the Mm llmitr Tuesday and Wedth*nk«.**
X. I »*» ton Ha.Uter a Co. hivr had thr nesday.
< ountv Allurnrj Smith attended the
eln-trV light* taken fn«m thrlr *U»re
tli* governor and council
IVt are r»»w lighting Imrliif Iwlur*
thr past *trk
It al Augu*la Tuesday, Ihr J Jib, and opof thr mammoth laaif*
r .IuH.lIni ill who
light u|» |ioaed the |>aidou of Kp'
*r*m* *traigr that »r c*noot
Vre a* In murdered Harriett II. Swan at Fryehurg
w ith electricity »* iheapljr
I4I, J. K. Iloore, K»<|, of
I uder thr preaent •}•*• In June
other pl«Tt.
thrrr llioiiuiton, i|i|>r«rMl for the |ietltlouer«.
trni our atorea arr patIng *b*>ut
a*
tiiliuan «ai not pardoned.
tlnx* a* unit h f«»r thrlr electric Hghta
Samuel Mor»< i* clerking for Howe A
M-rut In
I* past for thr *atur amount of
Kidlon.
other towna of thr atate.
>e»eral of the for«n>en In the ahoe
Mr. Alllil llia-r. otx of oar moat rei».rhr»t«l hla favtort went to Lynn, Ma**., where they
*|<r* |n| tlti/raa. h*a iu*t
vM blrthJajf. Il» U mvltlii|( lh*nra- |>taa*d TU*uk*gl«iug. Sou* are
ruthlng
t'. It. Cumiultig* A
I* a|gratulatloa* of friend* on hla lit* whl«
li iHiilneo In tlntr |»ancake «l»o|>. Tlie)
a recent report
of
view
lb
(raratKv
Mr. ha«e t«rutv*ll«e hand* at aolk no* and
ha* breu published concerning hlui
«lll nrohabW eui|ilov more atnto.
KIit la a rrmarkahlv arilprvaerved man
Mead of llrldgton I* freecolng
John
for hla age idiI la at work ti|«>n a |>h*
Il»l« will
the t nn(rr|itlonal rliurvh.
of cabinet work In mahogany whlth
tie tin-tieat vhurvh In toan «hen emuw<>ul.| <|o «rratlt to a niui h »< unger man.
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arr fit* arrteil tin |.ublW' iiio«i a«\-e|>lab|j
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vaturitaT r»rnltt<
In the pott offive. ha* resigned.
clerk
h»
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I
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(ml Jnl of truth.
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Krne*t X. Ilarrlman of lVoapect, i(nl
K, vu drowned while croaalng the rlrer

lUtV't ulfltv will Iw cl*»a«l
h» h •• a l*r(r
a*
amount of work to do «l Andoirrr.
* * o I*-UkraMa l**l«e.Ka. trr.mmutn
e*rnIlir K. u| |\ hall laat Ihuraaiay
m iim M mm UlM W»J>n lay
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TIIE OXFORD IJBARS.

ftir Oxford Democrat.

TH« OOINQS or TMt WfKK IN ALL
SECTIONS O* THl COUNTY.
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"1>X

DIUCVttBY.

.% r wvtfr. r»»
•» II * ■ 4«»la«
r*r~ ■-«•«•»» •••'tajr
M
Ktftln fcnln at
£t- •« I. V
|*r«««t «<*«•!« r>ar»U. kmltp M
r a
! • f ••
%fcml twy
|u»(^iH* iNiik:
®»• II

WILHON'9 MILLS.

*

TV my »ira id*1 pkwaaat
of ihr |Mi*t tirk Km itrrM (4 the *now
*o that the
jtrvple are u*lng wagon*

_

pfOtfWfi

*.«w«

>»f «krt£hln(.

V

.,

Norway

M«u«l IKhi(Um «(vi(
hff how* la Canton.

Thanka-

pin <ii

I

V-

\lhrrt

Mr*,
»l

nu'ii-fc1*"1*

l». 1'arfc

*»»ituner.

Harlow «a«
t.rrtruil*
"B t»r lhaakagtvlng.

Xi«.
fi.ni I-

|

I'arfcrr of
ru. ^i.t

«).' 1 J»io« I.
ttw Hill laat
,u at

|;,.Vrl Jm

at

again.
will (tort** ltd family bt««
to
tulrbnwk tor iht winter.
U
Mra. I.W-T Hrnnrtt
Ul.
Sha hat

hm eontf ue<l 10 hrt but for three week*.
Her mother. Mr*. Hophroola hufkee, W
• Kh hrr.
Mr. and Mr*. II. W. IVkHt. old re*l
dent* hrre. were In tonn tbf |«a*t »rtk.
J«"M»|»h farter U at aurk for IVrvjr

lllplev clearing land.

i|wal

ROXBURV.
Winter U u|mh> u* Id r«rw»t, not
mu«ti mv, t.ut | .« m\ <>r «iu>i ami

hunt

nM.

h»Mf fn*
Iht.ika-

I

BIT MIL.
A Mkm Thankaglvlag aorta) aenrlc*
•»» Wkl »l tbr tVmgngfttlMMl v ha |tel.
Mlaa |tr*a|<> < ha|>m«n, iliufhtrr of T.
II. (tiai-maa, i irMlwtf of Smith t'olH
<*•••• to Tabor, Iowa, to
ta»ch In I'abur i olleg*.
C. K. Itiahee U remodrllof the houae
he iHin-htMl of Mrs. Harding, which
• III make t Urk Mrw»
»ary attractive
la •|>|M*«r*n«*.
Ira JonUn l« building the achool home
•t thr lower etui of thr «||li|t Into a
double Irnftarnt.
Mr*. Mary t "handler write* fro® l*nthat ihr It ittij.ro a Ing la hralth
»•». «'«l
undrr ihr IiAwikt of ilw delightful rlt*
■it# there
Mr. Km! Itoherta haa iloard hla rnclerk with Mr. Illabea and
will moae hla family to rhlna. Malm*.
Mr. I»atla Uirjiiy la to clerk for Mr.
llllbN.
Itet. Mr. IWrin, formerly paator of
thr I ulveraalUt vhurvh In llethel, haa
recently hrro here ami moral hla furnlwhrre hr la |malure to llrrklet, Ma**
tor of thr * ongrrgational t hurvh.
Thrrrwlllhea mailable at Ihr I'nlvrraallat vital*'I W edneaday evening,
Um. i.
Invitation* have hern recelml hr thr
ladle* of thr Congregational church to a
Mrthda) |>art» «t thr ha|>rl lut*dav
nrnlni, Iter. 4.
They arr to hr enterialii.il »• * the tf.iiii.iit. il, antl If the
Indicative of the
unique ln» ltall««n*
rntertalniiirnt a auccraa la Inealtahle.
tiould Acatlrmv o|>rua for thr winter
Hie village
I.
term Tuesday. I lev.
». h.«»ia have Iwen haa lug a 'I hatikaglving

BUCKFICLO.
HEBRON.
Mlta Kmmle Moore returned fron I
A ulnglng rrhool will ha taught hara
two evening* neh week by llarrjr IUn Portland, where the hat been for medl
cal treatment, HUinbjr. the J lib ult.
row*.
Mr*. Hamuel Thome* baa *<>ne to Mat
Mr. and Mr*. Uraanlaaf Mlllatt of
II loot, sad Mr*. Mlllett'* joungeat *l*lrr aacbuaetla to timid a part of Ihe winter
Mr. and Mr*. Wlllto K. like tpem ;
wera at t hnrvh Sunday.
There I* to ba a n*an|U*rade aoclahlr Thanktglvlng with friends In Salem
a ad au|i|H>r al Orange lull Friday arm* Maaa.
Mrt. Nathaniel Irlth, mother of C
Ing, Not. .Wth.
Thank»i(Uliig Oajr wa* bright and M. am! II. A. Irlth, waa prott rated by i \
void.
Many family nninloa* caused paralytic atroke Monday, Nov. <5.
The county commlttionera were li i
mat h riding In all dlrartlona.
Mr. and Mra. II. A. C'uahoun and town laat Tueaday and ordered ton*
daughter l»alay and Mr. Shannon of heavy grading on the ao-c*lled l»rak< i
Mr. hlllt In the rati part of the town, 01
Haw dined at A. M. ItU-hardaon'*.
Shannon U (pending a alntrt time at Mr. petition of the aelectmeu.
The ball Thanktglvlng eve paaatal of r
< uakman'* before returning home from
acfco*!.
•luletly. though not over-crowded.
The line tkatlug on the truth factor]
K. It. tllo«er ami family ara spending
the week In Maaaarhuaett*.
l«oml Thanktglvlng week added greatlj
I'rof. J. K. Moody I* at hi* mother'*. to the featlvltle* of the occasion.
I»r. A. K. <'ol« and wife of Wlnthro|
C. |
thared the hoapltallllea of the pareuta I
OXFORD.
liome the |mt week.
Itar. IV. ||. Middletoa died Saturday,
Mrt. It. C. Jewett hat been i|Ulte poor
November IV, aged Jft year*, A month*. ly for aeveral weeki.
Mr. MI<I<IIH<HI iirruhnl In hla church
Klrtt tlelghlng latt year l>ec. till.
here III the uiorolng *n>l at Welchvllle In
1t»e ladle*' fair and batar Wedneadav
lilt
the altrnoon th« Sunday before
evening, I>ec. Mh. I am going. II I
death. Ilr «u nnt m well on Monday
ANDOVKR.
•nil hllnl ri|>kllr through the nwk. lit*
!>*• been feeble through tin* aummer and
Mr. tieorge O. Ilute was the recipient
the ac«Ident of ft few week* alnce un* of a beautiful pre»ent lu the form of a

OIUAO.
He?. I.. II. Withe* drllvered a ver; ,
able ami th»ught-*ugge*tUe Thank'gW
lac aertnon Humlav morning. Is tt>

White Bronze Monuments I

lecture In th
aerie* on "Hie Prodigal Hon." Then
Illustrated lecture* ha»* drawn l*rg<

evening

he gave

the laet

audience*, and awakened

a

Internal.

great deal

o

>

o

The aortal at MIm Heath'! Tueada]
»*• a very pleaaant affair, aui
there waa a good attendance deaplte th

evening

••

a

«a*

>»r

nil nary to

»KI*

i»n

Kid

praiae

Imported

J

I

\l*n»r.
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|

■
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not

•

flniU at fk7.HO Ihr former
an nrrllrnt Iradr.

prirr *10.,

PLUMMER,

F.

Boot, Mlior
31 Market Square,

and Clothing Mtorr,

South Paria, Me

SMILEY SHOE STORE !
WOOL BOOTS and RUBBERS.
W> ar* «*lllnir Wool Hoot a •ml
roniMofxl for
Hf alwt h*** a
• I UA, IIm*)-(imm| v»lur for tlt*>
Wool
In llil* Urnl*r<rr «|«m k than r»rr of liHtrr
*1
Inn toe |l ari'l IIJB. I «-|(Klii<(* Ml
It
•
•ltd til klixt of ItuMirr* to «• »r \• r tl.»m
\l«» »tI Tan
M««va«ln« for
ai»l llojra to «r«r with li-tfjfltitf«. ami »
•■•ortnu'tit
of
Frit
and
Flannel
linnl
large
*>«>.!«, In fa*t (Ik
moat i<oni|>lrtr «Uh k of F<M>t««*ar In Mtfonl * ouuty «ml "ur
|irl»<r« arr alwaya aa low a* tlw loani,
••

\ oura

SMILE Y

You make

no

Nortany,

B.

to

FOSTER
want

of

Furnishings,

Gents'

or

.Inltte.

going

mihtake in

if in

Clothing

ST() It 10,

rtvncrr, Manager,

Opp •«llr film llouar,

H.

truljr,

SH OE

K. X.

CARPETS!

Thanksgiving

T rousers

Jlen'« Pant*
that will

Pari*,

tl'j'

=

*

Quiet

in town.

C. W. BOWKER & Co.,

-•

men

for there never
handsomer designs

Patterns, $7.

Novelty

■

were

DRESS GOODS! J.
MARKED DOWN

though.

beauty,

quiet

kLTim.

those T users,
It is t
price.
That is going to make
the biggest noise yet
heard in the clothing business around these parts,
Never before so much of
beauty and style and
quality for so littl
about

anything loud,

!

Wednesday,

There Is One
Thing Loud

about

detest
and so in
our stock of Trousers
there is nothing but will
accord with the most
That
fastidious taste.
doesn't mean a lack of
Well-dressed

I

atortn.
Tablet with gamea were scatter
ml about the room*, at which the gueat
entertained themaelvea for a time, thei
came ttie aearvh for two hundred hlddei
Ilrrant'a INwil, M«., May I, l«H.
cheatnuta, MUa Alice Hick* wlnnln| Mr. A. I.. Ma**:
flrat prtre by Uniting the greatest num
Your letter of April **h, U received
ber. Thla waa folloned by aeveral ver]
will mx la reply that I regard Ibr White
well ren«lered recltatlona by the lltth ,
limine Monument* a« auperlor to mar*
ten-year-old niece of the hoateaa, Att] bl« or granite. It dura not tarnl«h or
Mar Jewett, of fiorham.
In lime It turna a
Mia* Mollle Marker and Mlaa Mar] change oolor, rirr|»t
ahade darker, ahUh I tliluk makea It
Itouglaaa each flnWhed their achooli , more beautiful.
Wedneaday.
My monument In line <»ro»e CemeThanksgiving hay waaa very cold and
ha* atood there nearly fourteen
with the u*ual famllj tery
rather
day.
rear*. aiid j«« mi aee for )o«iraelf thai
reunion* of relatlvea In town, but nc
It remalna uatarnUhed aud 1 believe
home-coming of dUUnt friend*.
will rewalu ao for agea |«» com*.
Wataoc
Mlaa
ami
John
Kkhardaon
Mr.
Itaaitevtfiilhr.
of llaatlng*, were married In I'ortUml
Mr*. U
and will very toon begin
We have hundred* of letter* *|*«klng
ihv
houae
In
the
rnvttlly
housekeeping
of White lln»n/«>.
In hlghe«t
cupied by Mr. T. (J. I.ary, which togethFor full Information addreac
er with the farm tie ha* bought.
I.RWIH M. MANN A HON, Agent*,
Mr. I«arv lu* moved Into hi* cottage
Heat I'arU. Maine.
on the old home plate, which he hai
been building thla cummer.

Wtmo of Cuuifonl »»• In town
t>uvlt»e**.
IVnllnml turveyora fln«l It odd
|hia<«
work atundlag *»* their Inat rumen t« V>
»ui
In
**h««»l
tliU
ttlla*r
*r?
IV |'
will t<# dooe thU
wm> light (rwiluf
» ut« r trrm,
Mun.Uj, I >»\t» inr.
Hi>rk on th« ln)|f« am! brtijr
y !Hh
r«lrt • III go on.
He*.
doubtedlv huUD^I hi* death.
watch chain and charm preaentetl
IV i-i«trii1iin are trllknf the wood
an«l «hlldrrn fnnu IU>«
y
\|i **r*. Hubert* of Norway tod Andrvwi
Mr. Solon I'utnam In l*half ol
i»n the line of the railroad.
It U cool
with
hrr
father.
t I tut k«<Utng
of Mechanic Fall* officiated •! the brief < hate't Orchestra. Mr. Ilute nrapomktl
I,
bmaa. N«>t a dollar of damage ha* l**""
aerviee*. lie wu carried to Maaaarhu* In a brief little t|<eech.
II, o lliian IImMxM.
How mmhi ae *hall have notice to
|«atd
aetta for burial. Mr. Middleton «n a
Charlea K. Martlon hat a cnutract tn
Aar one
<*f Uarrmf, jult <>ur farm* I cannot tell.
HIRAM.
\ tnaoa llrlfga
Xr
young nun of much proud** *n<| deeply cut Jt*» cordt of wood at the l.tke for
ItUer
hit • anting to rent farm* on
Mr. Irving Aran Ita* returned In
K»«- «|*nt rhankagt* ln< hrr* with
Mr*.
haa
Middleton
devoted to hi* work.
the A. L. T. Company.
on the contractor*.
For
|v^
will
rail
MUrr Mn \ II
Mont of the logging teunt have gone .Hkowhegan.
tajrmitathy of all In her great lo*a.
Mra. I
ke I* *tlll In the lH>«|ilt«l In ra*-eaa.
Mr. Kilwln Welch, of Temple, U vltltI'r
S. I > I «uin-* diet! of ltllght'* for the woodt.
ami to
a* well
ISrh
Kmleavr
IV'hat*
!*he
W
hrlatlan
"I
BmIm.
not
the
Krldav
up
getting
rvrnlng
||r4
friend* In Hiram.
log
til
mn.
ami
the
dlirair
Nomabrr
The
cltlrent
of
i»i,
aged
village
vicinity
or and the
Karly antl often Club hrld I»r. Faunce
g M 'fxln for ihf I^Twhrr i* from her former o|«-ratloo*.
Il*nry X. Ilurhank went to Cortland
medicine la Water* ate requested to join In a debating cluti
practiced
We
the
at
> f IV t'*tr ( u«irt at that plac*.
aoclahle
a
r*-union
chapel.
l«fi
ford for Muoe year* and •lot'* that time to lie tiarted In motion next week. The Monday.
k AST SUMNtft.
were (lad to meet aome of our T<Nili(
\ goodly number of young men ami
lit* spent |'*rt of hi* time lo Florida object la to lielp tbe young men to acMr
|>r«at hnl at Ki<«lilllr,
|;
Thanksgiving l»at paa«eii off without men who are home from college for a where
Ilev. quire Ihe liablt and ability to i|etk In maiden* uuilo merry at KIIO. Mad*had
an orange grove.
lie
l>.
IlkUnl
Kn.
in
tf
^ixlat,
limxl
airrr
runl«.
ITie
inv
»'nan
few .lava* taxation.
\mong thear
atartllfig
worth'* on Tue«day evening. Mr. II.
and llartlett of Me- pulillc. It de*erve* wide |iatninage.
? IU' roo au||>lw«l ihr |»aa 1 |»lt hrre.
50 Cent* on a Dollar.
r>«kUr* ha4 hi entertainment at the IMwIn (iehrlng from Ihr lloaton School Me**r*. Andrew*
»
who ha«
at the funeral
Mr. Ilu*e wat called to Ma*aa< hu*etlt M. Fowler of M«**achu*rtt*
tall In the evening, winding u|> with |>le. »f IW'hnolufT, and llertirrt Itowe from chanic F«ll* officiated
ha* remonth*
there
arveral
hoarded
to
IU«rra«at
hU
►
of
«
lUittrrAviU
funeral
Ihe
la*t week to attend
V
To CIom before January l«t.
Norman iiehring rrnderrd a Wedwedar.
Krra K<rn and family returned from llaraard
turned hoinr.
Mr*. Mlvla llurn*, widow of Nathaniel brother.
^ I «Ut of !a*t ar»k, •umw»o««I I f< <<r work* »l*lt to rrlatUt • lb M***a- I ilolln m»|o In tine taate and aboard a|
died X»?tml*r .H*h
Mr.
I*tac
llurd
her
of
Win***
Noiem*»rh>m*
aiater,
died
at
of
Fart*
atth»
well
wat
t
Hum*,
Oiford,
The dance latt night
•V
very
-hu*ett* on Saturday.
(«hm| degree of «k!ll for a young man. t>rr
heart dl»ea*e, aged 7J
IV aged 77 year*.
tended. About fifty couple® were on of dro|i«v and
K'. <
Hut fra of the t>lg |iorker* have yet W e h<>|>e to hear him again.
I|r ha* been a worthy * hrWtlan
year*.
lloor.
tbe
>r»n killed.
lion. A. K. Ilrrrivk haa twrn ihdIImhI
man for many vari.
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HUMPHREYS'
WITOH HAZEL OIL
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Uator villi lemon.

